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Birmingham	sex	guide



MIXMASTER	(constructive	trio)	was,	as	its	name	suggests,	a	master	of	the	mix,	and	also	worked	in	the	radio.	Throughout	the	next	15	years,	Mellotron	had	a	great	impact	on	the	rock	music	and	is	a	registered	mark	sound	of	progressive	rock	bands.	â	†	'Ab	Krieger,	Karen	Ann	(1999),	learn	from	the	legends:	Rock	Keyboard,	Van	Nuys,	CA:	Alfred	Music
Publishing,	P.ã,	79,	ISBN	978-0739000793,	consulted	on	June	20,	2013	†	'Perrone,	Pierre	(June	3,	2004),	"Clint	Warwick	Ã	¢	â	€	â	€	œ"	bass	player	with	the	original	formation	of	Moody	Blues	in	his	transatlanic	hit'	Go	Now	'",	The	Independent,	London:	Independent	News	and	Media,	archived	from	the	original	on	April	2,	2015,	consulted	on	July	13,
2013	â	†	'Eder,	Bruce,	Denny	Laine,	Allmusic,	consulted	on	July	13,	2013	â	†'	Perone,	James	E.	†	'COPE	2010,	pp.Ã,	"24.	â	†	'Mudrian	2004,	P.ã,	31.	Frenchy	(Constructive	Trio)	also	worked	in	a	record	store	that	sells	taphouseâ	€	Âμl	as	well	as	being	involved	in	the	radio.	Because	you	have	many	different	cultures	musically,	and	in	everyday	life.	"[221]
Gospel,	Alma	and	R	&	B	ContemporÃ	¢	Neo	The	Singing	Stewarts,	the	first	great	gospel	group	of	Grand	Grand	Stewarts,	a	family	of	five	sibling	and	three	sisters	that	moved	to	Trinidad	Handsworth	in	1961,	were	the	first	gospel	group	to	make	an	impact	on	Grand	-Bretan.	[222]	In	1964	they	called	the	attention	of	the	ranch	producer.	Birmingham
Charles	Parker,	whose	resulting	documentary	"The	Colony"	was	to	give	the	first	media	exhibition	to	the	music	of	the	black	working	class	in	the	Grand	-bretan	[223].	With	his	repertoir	ranging	from	black	spirituality	to	the	traditional	Gospel	South	and	carrying	a	distinct	caribbean	influence,	his	appeal	transcended	cultural	barriers	to	a	degree	then
unprecedented	[222]	and	although	they	refused	to	sing	secular	music	[222],	his	public	extended	to	whites	not	frequent	of	churches	throughout	Europe	[224].	In	1969,	they	the	first	Gospel	Group	to	be	recorded	by	a	major	label	when	their	classic	album	is	now	extremely	rare	Oh	Oh	Dia	was	recorded	by	Cyril	Stapleton	for	Pye	Records.	[225]	Continuing
the	pioneering	tradition	of	Birmingham,	the	groups	of	the	Gospel	of	Birmingham	were	the	majestic	singers,	who	graduated	in	Handsworth	in	1974	with	26	carefully	selected	singers	of	the	New	Testament	Church	of	God	and	the	intention	to	"bring	to	the	black	choir	gender	that	was	peculiarly	British".	[226]	In	1978,	Irish	recording	engineer	Les	Moir
had	heard	the	"surprisingly	accomplished"	work	of	vocalist	Maxine	Simpson	and	pianist	Steve	Thompson,	recording	the	1979	Album,	finally	proving	groundbreaking	for	the	music	of	the	UK	Gospel.	[226]	The	majestic	singers	were	instrumental	in	the	development	of	the	gospel	music	culture	throughout	the	country,	promoting	the	form	groups	in
London,	Manchester	and	Aberdeen	as	well	as	Birmingham.	[227]	Ruby	Turner	during	the	1980s,	the	West	Midlands	were	at	the	center	of	developing	a	British	soul-style	recognition	as	a	series	of	contemporary	R&B	artists.	[37]	Jaki	Graham	was	one	of	the	most	popular	British	R&B	acts	of	the	1980s	with	a	series	of	hits,	including	"Could	I	Be	Falling	in
Love",	"Round	and	Round"	and	"Break	Me	Free".	[228]	Raised	in	Handsworth	and	educated	in	Ladywood,	she	was	seen	by	a	scout	talent	singing	for	a	jazz-funk	band	in	1999.	[229]	At	the	end	of	1980,	she	was	established	as	the	most	successful	black	British	female	artist	of	all	time,	and	the	first	to	have	six	consecutive	top	20	³.	[230]	The	success	in	the
United	States	followed	with	her	"Not	a	Ningu"	©m	spending	five	weeks	at	No.	1	on	the	US	dance	charts	in	1994.	[231]	Also	raised	in	Handsworth	was	Ruby	Turner,	the	granddaughter	of	a	Jamaican	Jamaican	singer,	who	moved	from	Montego	Bay	to	Birmingham	at	the	age	of	nine.	[232]	In	1986	she	released	her	album	of	being	©ia	as	mu	mu	otnat
ravorp	iof	e	0891	ed	adac©Ãd	ad	amla	ed	ortsiger	mu	arap	etrof	etnemairanidroartxe	acil©Ãgnave	aicnªÃulfni	amu	ahnit	euq	,u©Ãc	od	edatem	maruges	commercial[233].	In	³	11	years,	she	achieved	8	singles	on	the	UK	charts[234]	and	in	1990	her	single	"It's	Gonna	Be	Alright"	reached	number	1	on	the	US	R&B	charts,	an	extremely	rare	achievement
for	a	non-American	artist[235].	Laura	Mvula	at	Glastonbury	in	2013	Steve	Winwood,	who	had	been	one	of	the	leading	figures	in	Birmingham	music	at	the	1960s	with	the	Spencer	Davis	Group	and	Traffic,	returned	as	a	solo	artist	in	the	1980s	with	a	blue-eyed	soul	sound	driven	by	a	hugely	successful	synthesizer.[236]	His	1980	album	Arc	of	a	Diver	was
a	platinum	seller	in	the	United	States[237]	and	his	first	single	"tamb	While	You	See	a	Chance"	Ã©	m	was	a	great	international	success[238].	He	followed	this	with	two	more	multi-platinum	sales	records	throughout	the	dÃ	©cada	Ã	âÂÂ	1986's	Back	in	the	High	Life	and	1988's	Roll	with	It	Ã	ÂâÂ		Â		[240]	Signed	a	recording	contract	at	the	age	of	15
after	sending	a	cappella	recording	to	representatives	of	Parlophone,	she	released	her	first	Drama	Album	in	2000,	which	had	a	modest	commercial	success	and	was	accompanied	by	four	singles	that	each	made	the	Top	40.[241]	It	was	her	second	Thank	You	album,	released	after	taking	time	off	Music	to	raise	her	first	daughter,	who	catapulted	her	to
stardom,[242]	being	accompanied	by	three	successful	Top	5	singles	and	seeing	her	win	four	MOBO	Awards	and	the	Q	Award	for	"Best	Single."[243]	Thank	You	stood	out	from	other	British	R&B	albums	in	their	recognition	of	their	cultural	roots	and	british	context,[244]	and	The	title	track	"Thank	You",	a	cat's	ability	on	the	last	surviving	gift	of	unbelief
that	peaked	at	number	2	on	the	UK	charts.[245]	Kings	Heath-based	Laura	Movula	called	the	national	title	in	2013,	being	nominated	for	the	2013	Brit	Awards	and	the	2013	BBC	Sound	poll.[246]	Although	her	debut	album	praised	for	being	"full	blown	soul"	rather	than	"pop	with	the	occasional	inclines	µ	soul"[247],	it	brought	a	much	wider	range	of
influences,	including	the	hook-laden	psychedelic	music	of	Birmingham	retro-futurists	Broadcast,	as	well	as	the	sound	of	the	Gospel	inherited	from	its	time	with	Black	Voices,	creating	a	"all	your	sonic	space"[248]	that	was	dubbed	"Gospeldelia"[249].	Grindcore	and	extreme	metal	In	the	mid-1980s,	the	mermaid	in	Birmingham's	Sparkhill	district	was	at
the	center	of	the	emergence	of	grindcore,[250]	which	combined	the	influence	of	hardcore	punk	and	death	metal	to	form	arguably	the	most	extreme	of	all	musical	genres;[15]	and	Napalm	Death,	the	most	influential	and	commercially	successful	band	of	all	extreme	metal	genres.[251]	The	Mermaid	was	a	deactivated	urban	pub	whose	fourth	in	the
extreme	metal	genre	Upstairs	would	host	bands	that	would	not	be	booked	by	more	shopping	venues	at	the	Birmingham	City	Center[252].	Justin	Broadrick	later	recalled:	"It	was	really	just	a	shitty	pub	in	a	really	shitty	Area,	which	just	meant	you	couldn't	get	away	with	much	more."[253]	Prosecutor	Daz	Russell	started	booking	hardcore	punk	bands	on
site	in	late	1984	and	quickly	became	an	essential	stop	for	the	turn	of	punk	bands	and	a	focal	point	for	fans	all	over	the	country.[254]	Napalm	Death	was	formed	in	nearby	Meriden	in	1979	by	Nik	Bullen	and	Miles	"Rat"	ledge,	influenced	initially	by	hardcore	punk	bands	such	as	Crass,	Discharge	and	Birmingham	GBH.[255]	The	first	time	their	name	and
a	form	established	at	the	end	of	1981[256],	they	produced	and	marketed	cassette	tapes	and	first	held	in	public	in	April	1981.	[259]	Bullen	met	Justin	Broadrick	at	the	Birmingham	cloth	market	in	1983	[259]	and	the	two	began	making	electronic	and	industrial	music,	while	the	death	at	Napalm	temporarily	comes	to	a	halt.	[260]	The	band	resumed
activities	in	1985	with	Broadrick	on	guitar,	coming	increasingly	under	the	influence	of	Thrash	metal	acts,	such	as	the	Celtic	Frost,	and	performing	in	the	mermaid	for	the	first	time	in	October	1985.	[252]	The	napalm	death	soon	became	almost	the	band	of	the	house	in	the	mermaid,	with	its	growing	venue	following	ensuring	good	crowds	to	visit	bands.
[261]	Justin	Broadrick	performing	with	industrial	metal	pioneers	Godflesh	By	this	point	Napalm	Death	had	already	developed	the	fusion	of	punk	and	metal	styles	described	by	Bullen	as	his	goal:	“We	want	the	hardcore	energy	gathering	to	slow	down,	and	to	marry	basically	for	that	a	political	message.”	[252]	The	final	feature	of	what	would	become	the
grindcore	style	was	added	when	Mick	Harris	replaced	himself	on	drums	in	November	1985,	introducing	the	fast	64th	notes	on	the	bass	drum	that	became	known	as	the	blast	beat.[262]	Although	his	new	ultra-fast	style	initially	found	a	goodusement	among	his	physics£s,	[263]	By	March	1986,	he	settled	down	with	a	triumphant	series	of	concerts,	[264]
and	in	August	1986	the	band	recorded	demos	that	would	later	emerge	as	One	side	of	their	debut	album	slab	at	an	overnight	session	at	Bitch’s	Selly	Oak’s	Rich	Studios.	[265]	By	the	time	side	B	of	the	album	was	recorded	7	months	later,	the	band’s	staff	had	changed	almost	completely,	with	Bullen	and	Broadrick	leaving	and	being	replaced	by	Lee
Dorian	and	Bill	Steer,	and	only	Harris	remaining	with	the	previous	line.	[266	]	Nevertheless,	the	release	of	the	slab	would	prove	the	definition	of	genres,	[267]	it	is	a	sound	“incredibly	aicnªÃulfni	aicnªÃulfni	auS	]962[	."riuges	sadnab	ed	serahlim	aicerap	euq	o	arap	yllar	ed	adamahc	amu"	odnanoicroporp	,]862[	It	also	extends	well	beyond	the	extreme
metal	and	hardcore	subcultures:	John	Peel’s	extensive	radio	airplay	saw	him	reach	the	Indie	Top	10	[270]	and	the	textures	of	his	“relentless	and	intense	sound”	would	attract	the	attention	of	exponents	of	wider	experimental	music	styles	such	as	ambient	music	and	Free	jazz.	[269]	Justin	Broadrick	initially	left	his	death	at	Napalm	in	1986	to	drum	with
David’s	Dudley-based	bandcore	head,	but	again	grew	to	feel	increasingly	constrained	by	his	one-dimensional	approach.	[272]	In	1988	he	left	to	form	his	own	band	Godflesh,	whose	first	two	releases	–	Godflesh	from	the	1988	EP	and	the	1990	album	Streetcleaner	–	seemed	unlike	any	other	music	up	to	that	point,	establishing	the	new	industrial	metal
genre	of	heavy	metal	influences	and	the	more	experimental	soundest	industrial	music,	and	paving	the	way	for	later	success	of	more	accessible	examples	of	the	genre,	such	as	nine	inches.	[272]	In	1991,	Mick	Harris	also	left	Napalm’s	Death	to	pursue	further	experimental	musical	instruction,	teaming	with	Nik	Bullen	to	form	contempt,[273]	whose	first
three	icons	brought	a	strong	dub	influence	to	withstand	Napalm’s	decelerated	death	for	a	trace,[274]	Forming	an	ambient	metal	sound	Bride.	[275]	By	the	time	of	his	fourth	album	evansection,	however,	the	work	of	writing	had	lost	its	metal	elements	and	was	increasingly	based	on	sampling	and	electronic	music,	moving	deeply	into	the	dub
environment.	[275]	Harris	also	joined	New	York-based	musicians	Bill	Laswell	and	John	Zorn	to	form	analgesic,	whose	solid	mixed	grindcore	and	free	jazz.	[276]	Hip	Hop	and	Dance	Music	The	Hip	Hop	scene	dates	back	to	at	least	1980,	and	produced	popular	artists	such	as	Delta	7	and	Moorish	brothers	and	sisters.	^	Fontenoy,	Richard	(2003),
“contempt,”	in	Buckley,	Peter	(ed.),	Guide	Safe	for	Rock,	London:	Ospore	Guides,	PP.	908	-	909,	ISBN	978-1843531050,	recovered	November	9	November	]	51	[.knup	Erocdrah	DNA	LaterMH	emertxna	etares	ehhamuf	kanarup-iht	foated	fo	noitidda	eht	htiw	s0791	DNA	S0691	Ehti	Ni	Aera	HTAHB]	21	[.nitidart	Zho.NT	GniStmiCniSCLIF	NB	S0791
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Sdrocer	LeBal	Drocer,	Nrings	CbA	^	^	Birmingham's	sound	combined	the	established	sound	of	Detroit	techno	with	the	influence	of	Birmingham's	industrial	music	and	³-punk	culture[16].	The	rock	and	roll	production	Interest	in	rock	and	roll	developed	in	Birmingham	in	the	mid-1950s,	after	³	µ	American	recordings	such	as	the	1954	Bill	Haley	&	His
Comets	singles	"Shake,	Rattle	and	Roll"	and	"Rock	Around	the	Clock";	And	Elvis	Presley's	1956	singles	"Hound	Dog"	and	"Blue	Suede	Shoes"	have	come	to	appear	in	waves	of	British	Radio.[1]	Many	artists	who	would	be	influential	in	the	later	growth	of	Birmingham	music	emerged	during	this	time.	Party	in	the	Park	was	the	largest	annual	music
festival	in	Birmingham,	at	Cannon	Hill	Park,	where	up	to	30,000	fans	µ	all	ages	listen	to	popular	music.	â	a	b	Shapiro	1999,	p.Ã				36.	^	Hornsby	1999,	pp.Ãa	a	musical	biography	of	Emerson,	Lake	and	Palmer,	Chicago:	Open	Court	Publishing	Co.,	pp.	90Ã	ÂÂ	Â93,	ISBN	978-0812695960	^	Woodhouse,	John	R.	Punch	Records,	on	the	Factory	Custard,
run	street	dance	and	DJ	shape	courses.	â			D	The	Happy	Mondays,	which	took	place	on	a	Wednesday	night,	played	on	The	Hummingbird.	â	Cope	2010,	pp.	20Ã	ÂÂ				Â	â	Cope	2010,	pp.	19.	â						in	2005,	it	became	a	2008	community	organization,	and	since	then	it	has	focused	on	music	workshops	and	events	alongside	online	broadcasting.	â	Skinner,
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sA"	^	4102	ed	orienaj	ed	52	sodarepucer	,aidÃm	e	adraug	ed	saicÃtoN	P.	282,	ISBN	978-0306483219,	recovered	June	15,	2013	^	AB	Hebdige	1987,	pp.	96	â	€	"97."	97.	"Napalm	Death",	The	Encyclopedia	of	Popular	Music,	vol.	10,	Oxford:	Oxford	University	Press,	p.	114,	ISBN	978-0195313734	â	Sande,	Kiran	(9	June	2010),	"Regis:	blood	in	gold",
FACT	Magazine,	London:	The	Vinyl	Factory,	retrieved	30	December	2013.	â	Hornsby	1999,	p.Ã											10.	âWitzman,	Sean	(May	25,	2013),	"The	Prefects	'Are	Amateur	Wankers'",	Foxy	Digitalis,	Seattle,	WA:	Digitalis,	retrieved	19	October	2013	â	Savage,	Jon	(January	2005),	"...are	amateur	wankers",	MOJO,	retrieved	19	October	2013	â	Ogg	2006,	716.
â				"Sweep	the	Desert",	PopMatters,	retrieved	1	June	2013.	â	Sarig	1998,	p.	244.	Then	came	Fungle	Junk,	held	for	many	years	under	the	Fun.	music	club,	and	bringing	The	Psychonaughts,	Andy	Weatherall	and	the	Scratch	Perverts	to	the	city.	â	a	b	Burnham	2009,	p.Ã	1.	(1999),	"Bhangra/Asian	Beat	-	one-way	ticket	to	British	Asia",	in	Broughton,
Simon;	Ellingham,	Mark;	Trillo,	Richard	(eds.),	World	music:	the	guide.	â	Valk	2010,	part	2,	5:30;	part	3,	11.27.	^	Ogg	2006,	6585.	^	Glasper	2012,	366.	^	a	b	Dudrah	2002,	pp.	206Ã	Â207.	(2012),	Traffic,	Brumbeat	Ã		ÂÂ	Rough	Guides,	pp.Ã	1095Ã	ÂÂ	Â							1097,	ISBN	978-1843531050,	retrieved	8	September	2013	âin	districts	like	Handsworth	and
Balsall	Heath	and,	as	cultural	commentator	Dick	Hebdige	noted,	It	was	"one	of	the	few	places	left	in	the	gran-book	where	it	is	still	possible	for	a	white	man	to	enter	a	shebeen	without	wearing	a	blue	uniform	and	kicking	the	door	down"	[132].	The	result	was	a	free	exchange	of	influence	and	support	between	the	sound	systems	of	the	city's	Jamaican
musical	culture	and	local	bands	of	all	rods	and	gnegrans	[133],	with	particularly	closer	relationships	growing	between	reggae	and	punk	scenes	[134].	A	community	of	united	music	has	emerged,	combining	varied	musical	influencies	with	a	commitment	to	a	common	goal	[135].	Birmingham's	bands	were	showing	the	influence	of	Jamaican	music	already
in	1968,	when	the	locomotive	had	a	small	success	in	the	UK	with	the	Ska	Single	"Rudi's	in	Love"	[136]	and,	in	1969,	the	nights	of	Ska	in	the	clubs	From	Birmingham	City	Center	were	attracting	skinheads	dressed	in	thames	and	loafers,	[137]	David	Hinds	from	Steel	Pulsebirmingham	the	first	large	band	of	homemade	reggae	was	Steel	Pulse	[138],
which	formed	in	Handsworth	Wood	in	1997	5	[139	]	of	a	group	of	songs	that	played	dub	plaques	from	15	to	16	years	[140].	One	of	the	biggest	bands	of	reggae	of	Grand	-brutanha	in	terms	of	critical	and	commercial	success	[141]	and	one	of	the	very	few	bands	out	of	the	island	to	have	a	significant	impact	on	reggae	within	Jamaica	[142],	Steel	Pulse	M
were	the	most	militants	of	the	Grand	Grand	Reggae	bands	of	the	1970s	[143]	with	a	reputation	of	intransigent	polic	ferocity	[141].	During	his	early	years,	the	music	carried	distinct	jazz	and	Latin	influencies,	but	during	the	dance	of	1980	they	brought	R	&	B	synthesizers	and	touches,	later	returning	to	a	more	rootsier	sound	that	showed	that	it	reflected
the	growth	of	dancehall	and	hip-hop	[141].	His	premiere	Álbum	of	1978,	Handsworth	Revolution,	stood	out	from	his	peers	in	his	political	commitment	[144]	and	is	still	considered	one	of	the	remarkable	releases	of	the	British	[141].	Lovers	of	Reggae	Subgency	Rock,	they	were	often	heard	in	Blues	Blues	dna	edivorp	ew	secivres	eht	fo	tnemegdelwonkca
taerg	a	dna	drawa	suoigitserp	a	si	drawA	tcapmI	KSG	ehT	...Â	Ãyllacisum	gnivirht	si	mahgnimriB	yhw	si	taht	kniht	I	.de	,adnE	,yarruM	8405952391-879Â	ÃNBSI	,esuoH	lareF	:AW	,dnesnwoT	troP	,erocdnirG	dna	lateM	htaeD	fo	yrotsiH	elbaborpmI	ehT	:htaeD	gnisoohC	,)4002(	treblA	,nairduM	7515963590-879Â	ÃNBSI	,MGT	:mahgnimriB	,!no	dekcor
murB	,).de(	ekiM	,rednevaL	,)3002(	eiruaL	,ybsnroH	2015963590-879Â	ÃNBSI	,MGT	:mahgnimriB	,!dekcor	murB	,).de(	ekiM	,rednevaL	,)9991(	eiruaL	,ybsnroH	3102	rebmetpeS	12	deveirter	,0829533020-879Â	ÃNBSI	,)5002	dehsilbup(	puorG	sicnarF	&	rolyaT	:kroY	weN	,cisuM	naebbiraC	dna	ytitnedI	,erutluC	:xiM	'n'	tuC	,)7891(	kciD	,egidbeH
UWXG1P800B	:NISA	,skooB	deR	yrrehC	:nodnoL	,).deÂ	ÃeldniK(	9891ÂÂÃ¢5891	erocdraH	KU	:enecS	a	ni	depparT	,)2102(	naI	,repsalG	8652039070-879Â	ÃNBSI	,sdroceR	hcnuP	:mahgnimriB	,dnoyeB	dna	mahgnimriB	:argnahB	,)7002(	ommA	,rawlaT	;yoB	,anahC	;ramuK	rednijaR	,harduD	3102	enuJ	51	deveirter	,3102	rebotcO	21	no	)FDP(	lanigiro	eht
morf	devihcra	,922ÂÂÃ¢791	:9	,seidutS	bajnuP	fo	lanruoJ	lanoitanretnI	,)FDP(	"redneG	dna	,ytilacoL	,gnikaM-cisuM	:yrtsudnI	cisuM	argnahB	hsitirB	eht	ni	noitcudorP	larutluC"	,)2002(	ramuK	rednijaR	,harduD	93ÂÂÃ¢22Â	Ã.pp	,retaW	eht	ni	gnihtemoS	:mahgnimriB	,retaW	eht	ni	gnihtemoS	,"dlrow	yranigami	s'mahgnimriB	:msirutuf-orteR"	,)2102	yaM
1(	ssoR	,nottoC	3102	enuJ	2	deveirter	,7188664570-879Â	ÃNBSI	,14ÂÂÃ¢7Â	Ã.pp	,etaghsA	:yerruS	,mahnraF	,cisum	latem	yvaeh	fo	esir	eht	dna	htabbaS	kcalB	,"yvaeH	sgnihT	llA	fo	eldarC	ehT	:mahgnimriB"	,)0102(	.emit	fo	doirep	siht	tuohguorht	eunev	tnatropmi	rehtona	saw	dna	shtiffirG	evetS	dna	slleW	evetS	htiw	,seitrap	erofeb	ecalp	gniteem
rojam	a	saw	raB	dnE	tseW	.yrtnuoc	eht	fo	tser	eht	ni	sa	mahgnimriB	ni	sdnab	knup	fo	evaw	a	ot	del	6791	rebotcO	ni	"KU	eht	ni	yhcranA"	elgnis	tsrif	'slotsiP	xeS	eht	fo	esaeler	ehT	]371[".cilbup	eht	lla	fo	tsael	,eno	on	deraps	yehT	.s0891	dna	s0791	eht	gnirud	we	do	it	for	the	LGBT	community.	AllMusic	described	UB40's	bold	and	unique	view	of	reggae
that	combined	British	and	Jamaican	influences	as	"revolutionaries,	their	sound	unlike	anything	else	on	any	island"[145].	The	Specials,	by	neighboring	Coventry,	rose	to	prominence	in	the	Birmingham	music	scene	in	1978.	â	Deming,	Mark,	Terry	&	Gerry	Ã							Â	2"	Bushwah!",	Bushwah,	retrieved	26	January	2014;	Scott-Bates,	Paul	(October	26,	2012),
"Swans	Way:	The	Fugitive	Kind	ÃÂ	Expanded	Edition",	Louder	than	War,	retrieved	January	26,	2014	â		Birmingham	Sampler	'78Ã	ÂÂÂ'86",	FACT	Magazine,	London:	Cope,	Andrew	L.	â	Mudrian	2004,	p.Ã					µ	27.	âTM	[157],	with	Sudden	later	recalling	that	when	he	first	saw	the	Sex	Pistols	in	April	1976	"my	reality	was	that	they	sounded	the	same	as
what	we	were	doing"[158].	Swell	Maps	"took	the	promises	of	punk	'no-rules,	do-it-yourself,	of	destroying	rock	literally"	and	"went	on	to	create	some	of	the	most	challenging,	foreign,	distinctive	and	truly	rebellious	songs	of	the	last	few	Decades".[159]	Although	never	more	than	a	cult	success,	they	were	to	be	highly	influential	in	the	emergence	of	the	³
generation	of	alternative	rock,	with	Dinosaur	Jr.,	REM	and	Pavement	all	citing	the	group	as	an	influence,	and	Thurston	Moore	of	Sonic	Youth	writing	that	"The	Swell	Maps	had	a	lot	to	do	with	my	creation".[155]	Misspent	Youth	arobmE	arobmE	]061[.kcor-malg	o	moc	adivÃd	me	etnemetrof	odnecenamrep	sam	,segootS	ehT	e	slloD	kroY	weN	olep
adaicneulfni	,5791	me	adamrof	lacisum	atelap	aus	e	,]143[kcor-s³Ãp	e	if-ol	omoc	seroiretsop	sotnemivlovnesed	rapicetna	ed	zev	me	,acop©Ã	an	avitanretla	acisºÃm	a	avanimod	euq	gnizageohs	e	egnurg	od	uocatsed	es	hsaG	,2991	me	avisarba	e	atsilaminim	aiertse	auS	]043[.nimereht	etnahnapmoca	mu	e	siacov	soa	odatimil	odnes	laicini	mos	ues	o	moc
]933[,8891	me	es-odnamrof	,anec	ad	opurg	ednarg	oriemirp	o	iof	marP	]833["kcor	malg	rodazitetnis	iof	.24121	,6002	ggO	â	.de	,evetS	,rolyaT	â	4189233130-879	NBSI	,132	,202Â	Â¢Ã102	.pp	,sserP	doowneerG	:TC	,troptseW	,6	.lov	,yrotsiH	kcoR	fo	aidepolcycnE	doowneerG	ehT	,5002Â	Â¢Ã1991	:sraey	egnurg-tsop	dna	egnurg	ehT	,)5002(	boB	,alluG	â
3102	ed	ohnuj	ed	92	me	odatlusnoc	,3234533391-879	NBSI	,55	Ã.p	,skooB	cihsakA	:euqroI	avoN	,sadanoiceloC	satsivertnE	sA	ÂÂ¢Ã	tenalP	knuP	:adaN	ewO	eW	,)8002(	uoY	leinaD	,rekniS	â	3102	ed	ohnuj	ed	82	me	odatlusnoc	,4712846280-879	NBSI	,14Â	Â¢Ã04	.pp	,puorG	gnihsilbuP	lanoitanretnI	muunitnoC	,cisuM	evitanretlA	fo	X	ot	A	ehT	,"htabbaS
kcalB"	,)6002(	.P	,dyolL	treboR	odniulcni	,socisºÃm	ed	opurg	mu	edno	,edadic	ad	etron	oa	,drofsendeH	me	marof	opurg	od	sagitna	siam	snegiro	sA	]561[.slotsiP	xeS	so	uo	hsalC	ehT	euq	od	rohlem	omoc	leeP	nhoJ	JD	olep	odaredisnoc	,stceferP	ehT	marof	sdnaldiM	sad	setnatropmi	siam	siaicini	sknup	sO	.]461[mahgnimriB	ed	citnamoR	weN	anec	ad
otnemicsan	o	e	naruD	naruD	,egroeG	yoB	,ellivgeD	nitraM	mairaicneulfni	knup	are	ad	s©Ãvarta	malg	od	aicnªÃulfni	a	meragerrac	oa	sam	,]361[sioped	ona	mu	mararapes	es	e	edadic	ad	m©Ãla	o£Ã§Ãneta	acuop	marÃarta	,0891	me	noisiveleT	CBB	an	merecerapa	e	9791	me	elgnis	mu	mera§Ãnal	ed	rasepA	.]361[8791	ed	lanif	o	©Ãta	,s'allerabraB
,edadic	ad	knup	lacol	lapicnirp	on	arief-atxes	ed	setion	sa	etnemraluger	odnednev	e	]261[etnadnucric	aer¡Ã	e	edadic	a	adot	me	setifarg	ed	aimedipe	air¡Ãdnel	amu	ed	amet	o	es-odnanrot	,lacol	ocilbºÃp	etrof	mu	marÃurtsnoc	e	]161[acop©Ã	ad	mahgnimriB	ed	oviv	oa	adnab	rohlem	a	sodaredisnoc	marof	sele	,knup	oa	sodagil	etnemagav	rapidly
expanded	µ	Readings	to	encompass	elements	of	jazz	and	hip-hop	and	unusual	instrumentation,	including	chimes,	toy	pianos	and	a	Hawaiian	bubble	machine.[340]	The	best	known	exponents	of	the	scene	were	Broadcast,	which	formed	in	1995	and	from	all	of	Birmingham's	retrofuturistic	bands	were	the	most	directly	influenced	by	the	psychedelia	of	the
1960s.	Led	by	Trish	Keenan's	vocals	etÃoreos,	Broadcast	combined	varying	influNation	Such	as	Basil	Kirchin's	library	music,	Carl	Orff's	children's	music,	and	the	soundtracks	to	the	surrealist	films	of	Czechoslovakia,	while	continuing	to	produce	identifiable	pop	µ.[343]	Despite	having	avoided	traditional	commercial	success,	they	acquired	a	large	and
international	cult	and	were	cited	as	an	influence	by	such	diverse	artists	as	Blur,	Paul	Weller	and	Danger	Mouse.	Editors	were	the	second-largest	British	band	of	the	first	dÃ©	each	of	the	11th	century	Editors	were	one	of	the	main	bands	of	the	indie	and	³-punk	revival	that	spread	throughout	Europe	and	AmÃ	©rica	during	the	early	years	of	the	21st
century.	Formed	in	Stafford	in	2002,	they	moved	to	Kings	Heath	in	2003	to	pursue	a	record	deal	with	a	label	in	Birmingham,[346]	with	the	band	acknowledging	the	ânights	of	nÃ	©onâ						Nicknamed	the	âdark	disco				³			Guillemots	also	©m	nominated	for	the	Mercury	Prize	in	2006	were	Guillemots,	the	multinational	band	led	by	Moseley	and
Bromsgrove	raised	singer,	songwriter	and	multi-instrumentalist	Fyfe	Dangerfield.	Their	debut	album,	Through	the	Windowpane,	was	described	by	Mojo	magazine	as	,aruderrav	,aruderrav	ad	otnemicsaner	oâ	British	Rock	Music	",	[350]	that	combines	Influencies	of	Pop	Indie,	Jazz,	Samba,	Swingbeat	and	Psychedelia,	[351]	in	an	Álbum	that	counted	on
an	orchestra,	a	collaria	band,	a	guitar	being	touched	with	a	wrap	Elã	A	Section	of	Latan	and	a	song	described	by	Stylus	Magazine	as	"something	that	is	approaching	the	drum	'n'	bass	as	touched	live	and	acoustic	by	idiots	Savants."	[352]	Dangerfield	belongs	to	the	tradition	Birmingham	bands	that	challenge	the	gain,	such	as	Electric	Light	Orchestra
and	Dexys	Midnight	Runners,	which	combined	experimental	music	with	captivating	pop	melodies,	[353]	describing	his	carnival	vision:	"I	wanted	to	be	in	a	band	that	was	As	an	itinerant	circus,	I	did	not	want	to	be	in	a	band	where	everyone	seemed	equal	and	heard	the	same	music	...	"Introduction:	The	next	wave	of	B-Town	bands	to	stay	with	your	blood
tremendous".	†	'RIMMER	2003,	PP.	Ã	105	Â	€	106.	The	culture	of	the	popular	music	of	Birmingham	was	developed	for	the	first	time	in	the	middle	of	the	DÃ	©	Each	of	1950.	[1]	At	the	beginning	of	DÃ	©	Each	of	1960,	the	city's	music	scene	had	emerged	as	one	of	the	largest	and	most	vibrant	of	the	country;	A	"busty	cauldier	of	musical	activity"	[2],
with	more	than	500	bands	to	constantly	exchanged	members	and	acknowledge	regularly	in	a	well-developed	network	of	locations	and	promoters	[3].	In	1963,	the	city's	music	is	also	already	becoming	recognized	for	what	would	become	its	defining	characteristics:	the	refusal	of	their	musicians	to	adapt	to	any	style	or	gain	[4].	Birmingham	tradition	to
combine	a	highly	collaborative	culture	with	an	open	acceptance	of	individualism	and	experimentation	dates	back	to	the	XVIII	[5]	and	musically,	this	has	expressed	itself	in	the	wide	variety	of	music	produced	in	the	city,	often	by	groups	of	closely	related	musicians,	from	the	"unbridled	eclecticism"	of	the	era	Brum	Beat	[6],	until	the	"infamously
fragmented"	punk	scene	of	the	city	[7],	to	gamma"	of	distinct	and	radical	electronic	music	produced	in	the	city	since	the	1980s	until	the	21st	Century.	[8]	This	diversity	and	culture	of	experimentation	has	made	Birmingham	an	emotional	display	of	new	musical	styles,	many	of	which	have	come	to	have	a	global	influence.	^	COPE	2010,	PPNIO,	12,	16.	^
ABC	Reynolds	2009,	P	³NIO	94.	^	Bush,	John,	Goldie,	Allmusic,	retrieved	November	3,	2013	^	AB	Shapiro	1999,	P.	17.	Covid	Safety	Measures	that	visitors	provide	evidence	of	a	negative	lateral	flow	test	(in	the	last	24	hours).	The	city	opened	up	the	national	scene	of	Hacidic's	house	with	Lee	Fisher	and	John	Slowly,	hypnosis	slowly	on	a	Thursday	night
at	the	Carling	Academy	Hummingbird	Birmingham.	[Quote	needed]	I	followed	shortly	after	Snapper	Club	in	the	same	venue,	which	was	Jock	Lee	and	John	Maher's	Friday's	Sextay	Night,	along	with	Jock	and	John,	DJs	such	as	Martin	&	Bear,	By	Boy	B,	among	others.	^	a	b	c	Smith	2009,	p.	86.	a	b	Dudrah,	Chana	&	Talwar	2007,	P.Ã¢	14.	Any	city	with
two	is	in	dead	trouble	"[176]	Dansette	Dano	was	best	known	for	his	classic	single	debut,	the	"Double	B	Side	""	Name	"/"	The	only	sound	",	which	became	favorite	of	John	Peel	and	his	producer	John	Walters	and	was	learned	to	have	been	produced	by	Robert	Plant.	[177]	The	dangerous	girls	of	all	men	ate	in	1978	with	a	³-punk	sound	influenced	by	the
public	image	Ltd,	moving	perversely	in	an	increasingly	punk	direction	to	their	host	of	singles,	[178]	which	were	re-released	in	compilation	albums	in	2001	and	2002.	[179]	The	broader	long-term	meaning	was	killjoys,	who	were	led	by	future	dexys	midnight	runners	singer	Kevin	Rowland	and	grew	up	from	an	earlier	band	called	Lucy	and	The	Lovers	in
1976.	[180]	The	success	of	their	Wild	and	snarling	first	single	"Johnny's	Not	Going	for	the	CÃ©	u"	in	1977	saw	Nme	declare	Rowland	to	be	the	successor	to	Johnny	Rotton	as	the	voice	of	punk	protest,	but	Rowland	already	expressing	dissatisfaction	with	the	uniformity	of	punk,	complaining	g	that	"the	the	idea	of	punk	was	to	be	different	and	say	what
you	didn't	want...	While	the	music	of	the	rest	of	Britain	during	the	1990s	was	dominated	by	the	simple	revivalism	of	Britpop,	Birmingham	developed	a	more	irony-tinged	retro-futuristic	subculture,	producing	music	that	was	much	more	experimental	in	its	sound,	and	whose	relationship	to	the	recent	past	was	more	ambÃgua.[330]	The	bands	associated
with	the	movement	were	very	varied	in	their	style,	ranging	from	the	captivating	pop	and	etÃ©	reo	of	Broadcast,	to	the	more	sinister	and	angular	work	of	Pram	and	the	Enigmatically	accurate	instrumental	music	from	Plone[331].	All	were,	however,	united	by	their	interest	in	the	old	musical	technology,	which	was	once	considered	modern[332],	and	its
use	to	create	an	irannic	sense	of	"nostalgia	for	a	time	when	people	were	optimistic	about	the	future"[333].	Tim	Felton	of	Broadcast	described	how	they	would	"take	it	from	the	past,	move	it	forward	and	present	it",	while	insisting	that	"there	is	no	true	realization	of	the	past.	â	Morse,	Katie	(25	February	2013),	"Goldie	Talks	New	Album,	'EDM'	and	His
Bass-Devoted	Life",	Billboard,	New	York,	retrieved	1	November	2013	â												99,	p.Ãooked	was	a	"melting	pot	of	styles",[198]	their	"shopping	list	of	genres"	encompassing	Mod,	funk,	Motown,	pop,	pop,	classical,	R&B,	punk,	rock	and	disco,	while	linking	them	all	together	in	contemporary	pop.[199]	to	form	"the	perfect	balance	between	art	and
commercial,	orgÃ	nico	e	sintÃático,	past	and	present".[199]	98]	New	Romantics	The	New	Romantic	scene	of	Birmingham's	â³‡‡	"The	only	one	outside	of	London	that	really	mattered"[200]	Ã	ÂÂ³Τ³‡	The	uniform	punk	estate	that	dominated	the	rest	of	the	country.	[201]	In	1977,	Martin	Degville	was	designing	and	selling	clothes	from	his	own	banking	in
the	Birmingham	Oasis	fashion	market	and	became	a	legendary	figure	at	the	Birmingham	Club	scene	[202].	Boy	George	later	reminded	him	that	Degville's	influence	that	led	his	own	change	for	the	West	Midlands	in	1978:	"He	was	not	like	the	other	punks,	he	was	wearing	stiletto	heels	and	had	a	huge	bleached	quiff	and	huge	Quilted	Shoulders.
Separate	Shops	In	The	City	Selling	Discs	Include	Swordfish	Records,	Tempest	Records,	Jibbering	Records,	Punch	Records,	Old	School	Daze,	Dance	Music	Finder	Records,	Three	Shades	Records	and	Hard	To	Find	Records,	which	is	the	original	'Dance	Music	Finder'	In	the	UK	and	now	markets	as	one	of	the	largest	vinyl	records	and	DJ	stores	in	the
world.	†	'OGG	2006,	6603.	It	was	an	important	initial	meeting	place,	introducing	key	figures	to	seminal	influencies,	such	as	the	Californian	band	of	the	end	of	the	United	States,	the	United	States	of	America	[337].	The	term	retro-futurism	was	applied	for	the	first	time	to	music	by	Brian	Duffy,	who	used	it	to	refer	to	Stylophonic's	music,	which	he
established	with	Robert	Shaw	Path	of	the	Swans	in	1984	and	whose	performances	involved	15	analytical	synthesizers	sequenced	live	on	stage	â	€	â	€	œ	"We	were	kind	of	doing	this	mix	of	Kraftwerk,	The	Walker	Brothers	and	Marc	Bolan	..	^	a	B	C	EMBER,	MELVIN;	Ember,	Carol	R.;	Skoggard,	Ian	A.	Even	that	the	Circle	Studios	opened	its	3,000
square	(280	m2)	installation	in	2007,	in	addition	to	private	studios	in	the	UB40	and	Ocean	Color	Scene	and	Minor	Estons	,	like	Artisan	Audio,	there	was	no	high-level	recording	studio	operating	in	Birmingham.	His	only	homón	Álbum	was	launched	in	January	1969,	and	relaunched	on	CD	by	Sanctuary	Records	in	2002.	At	the	DÃ	©	Each	of	1970,
members	of	The	Move	and	The	Uglys	formed	the	Light	Orchestra	and	Wizard.	While	there	is	a	municipal	music	scene	in	the	city	and	a	of	rehearsal	studios,	such	as	Robannas,	Rich	Bitch	and	Madhouse	(many	of	which	have	their	own	³	are	demo	recording	studios),	there	are	very	few	working	at	professional	level.	â	Valk	2010,	part	2,	0:30.	What	a©
Birmingham	LGBT	Birmingham	LGBT	You	re	the	city	Peace	in	2013,	at	the	forefront	of	the	emergence	of	the	B-Town	scene	Another	Birmingham	band	whose	music	is	characterized	by	complex	arrangements	and	unusual	instrumentation	A©	Shady	Bard[354]	whose	lo-fi	folk-influenced	indie	music	Is	inspired	by	the	synesthesia	of	its	founder	Lawrence
Becko.[355]	Since	2012,	the	B-Town	scene,	based	on	Digbeth,	has	attracted	more	attention	than	ever	before.	It	is	widespread,	led	by	bands	such	as	Peace	and	Swim	Deep,	with	NME	comparing	Digbeth	to	London's	Shoreditch,	and	The	Independent	writing	that	"Birmingham	are	quickly	becoming	the	best	place	in	the	UK	to	look	for	the	most	exciting
new	music."[356]	Although	many	of	the	major	bands	in	the	scene	do	not	sound	very	similar,[357]	the	singers	have	identified	a	common	element	as	the	way	the	bands	"all	incorporate	a	slightly	irreverent	attitude	to	their	music,	not	disks	focusing	on	polishing	their	own.	ON		Perfection,	but	playing	for	the	joy	of	creating	music	and	entertaining	its
audience."[358]	List	of	³-rich	and	unsuccessful	Birmingham	singers	and	musicians	include	Steve	Gibbons,	Mike	Kellie	(of	Spooky	Tooth),	Blaze	Bayley	(ex-vocalist	of	Wolfsbane	and	Iron	Maiden),	Keith	Law	(of	Vet	Fogg	&	Jardine)	Jeff	Lynne,	Phil	Lynott,	Jamelia,	Kelli	Dayton	of	The	Sneaker	Pimps,	Martin	Barton	(guitarist	of	Jethro	Tull),	Steve	Cradock
(guitarist	of	Ocean	Color	Scene	and	Paul	Weller),	Stephen	"Tin	Tin"	Duffy,	Fritz	Mcintyre	(keyboardist	of	Simply	Red),	Christine	Perfect	(of	Mac),	Nick	Nick	John	Henry	Rostill	(baixista/compositor	de	The	Shadows),	Mike	Skinner,	John	Taylor,	Roger	Taylor,	Ted	Turner	(guitarra/vocal,	Wishbone	Ash),	Peter	Overend	Watts	e	Dave	Mason.	Retrieved	20
de	julho	de	2013.	Quando	voltei,	fiquei	surpreso	ao	descobrir	que	Nick	Drake	estava	se	tornando	famoso.	(1994),	Sound	System	(Film),	Firbolg	Films,	consultado	em	17	de	novembro	de	2012	Ogg,	Alex	(2006),	No	More	Heroes:	A	Complete	History	of	UK	Punk	from	1976	to	1980	(Kindle	ed.),	Londres:	Cherry	Red	Books,	ASIN	B008X42GAW	Reynolds,
Simon	(2009),	Rip	It	Up	and	Start	Again	(em	inglÃªs):	Postpunk	1978Ã¢Â	Â1984,	Londres:	Faber	&	Faber,	ISBN	978-0571252275,	consultado	em	12	de	outubro	de	2013	Rimmer,	Dave	(2003),	New	Romantics:	The	Look,	Londres:	Omnibus	Press,	ISBNÃ	978-0711993969	Ritu,	D.	â	Ogg	2006,	12083.	TambÃ©m	Bachdenkel,	que	a	Rolling	Stone	chamou
de	"O	maior	grupo	desconhecido	da	GrÃ£-Bretanha".	â	Cummings,	Tony	(15	de	abril	de	2012),	The	Singing	Stewarts:	Recordando	o	trabalho	pioneiro	dos	harmonizadores	de	Midlands,	Cross	Rhythm,	consultado	em	21	de	outubro	de	2013	â	Smith	2009,	p.Ã	87.	â	Weinstein,	Deena	(2009),	Heavy	Metal:	The	Music	and	Its	Culture	(em	inglÃªs),
Cambridge,	MA:	Da	Capo	Press,	pp.Ã	14Ã¢Â	Â15,	ISBN	978-0786751037,	consultado	em	16	de	junho	de	2013	â	Cope	2010,	p.Ã	24.	Early	heavy	metal	Robert	Plant	e	John	Bonham,	que	se	juntaram	ao	Led	Zeppelin	da	Banda	de	JoyBirmingham	no	final	dos	anos	1960	e	inÃcio	dos	anos	1970	foi	o	berÃ§o	da	mÃºsica	heavy	metal,	82][83][84],	cujo	sucesso
internacional	como	gÃªnero	musical	ao	longo	das	dÃ©cadas	seguintes	foi	rivalizado	apenas	pelo	hip-hop	no	tamanho	de	sua	sequÃªncia	global[85][86]	e	que	tem	muitas	caracterÃsticas	de	sua	origem	Birmingham[87].	A	localizaÃ§Ã£o	da	cidade	no	centro	da	Inglaterra	significou	que	sua	cena	musical	foi	influenciada	tanto	pelo	British	blues	Revival,
baseado	em	Londres,	quanto	pela	composiÃ§Ã£o	pop	melÃ³dica	de	Liverpool,	permitindo	que	ele	aplicasse	a	abordagem	Liverpool	inventive	in	the	style	dominated	by	high	volume	guitar	from	London,	in	the	process	going	alÃ©	m	of	the	conventions	µ	µes	convenÃ§ã	ÂÂ¢Ã	tnalP	treboR	atsilacov	o	e	mahnoB	nhoJ	atsiretab	o	ÂÂ¢Ã	sdnaldiM	me	sodaesab
socisºÃm	sod	aicnªÃulfni	a	iof	sam	,]79[,sadidnetse	aicnªÃrefretni	ed	seµÃsses	ed	s©Ãvarta	seulb	od	siatnemurtsni	sarutxet	sa	odidnetse	mahnit	sdribdraY	sO	.]69[sedadic	saud	sad	siacisum	saicnªÃulfni	sad	aticÃlpxe	o£Ã§Ãanibmoc	amu	odnacram	,yoJ	fo	dnaB	mahgnimriB	ed	adnab	ad	siod	e	,sdribdraY	ehT	me	avatse	siauq	sod	mu	,serdnoL	ed
socisºÃm	siod	rop	otsopmoc	are	e	8691	me	odamrof	iof	nileppeZ	deL	]59[.htabbaS	kcalB	o	recerovaf	a	odnednet	socin¢Ãtirb	satsiratnemoc	so	e	nileppeZ	deL	o	recerovaf	a	odnednet	sonacirema	satsiratnemoc	so	moc	,ariedadrev	latem	yvaeh	ed	adnab	ariemirp	a	omoc	adaredisnoc	res	edop	adnab	lauq	erbos	madrocsid	htabbaS	kcalB	od	socitÃrc	sO
.]49[somertxe	sovon	arap	ovisserga	e	otla	seulb	od	setimil	so	odarrupme	ahnit	skcatS	llahsraM	emulov	otla	ed	kcahS	nekcihC	ed	orienoip	osu	o	e	,]39[evoM	ehT	ed	oviturtsed	e	megavles	oclap	ed	swohs	sod	acitsÃretcarac	amu	odis	mahnit	sovisserga	o£Ã§Ãucexe	ed	solitse	:seroiretna	siacol	sadnab	sa	ertne	setnedecerp	evet	m©Ãbmat	lacisum	olitse	O
.]29[acil¡Ãtem	apahc	ed	etroc	ed	aniuq¡Ãm	amu	moc	lairtsudni	etnedica	mu	me	immoI	ynoT	atsirratiug	od	atierid	o£Ãm	an	soded	siod	ed	sedadimertxe	sad	adrep	ad	,etrap	me	,uotluser	sacarf	sadroc	moc	sdrohc	rewop	e	sarratiug	ed	htabbaS	kcalB	od	osu	o	e	,]19[marevlovnesed	euq	mos	on	saicnªÃulfni	omoc	sirbaf	saniuq¡Ãm	sad	etnaslup	mos	o	e
arreug-s³Ãp	od	onabru	etneibma	od	edadiligarf	a	,lairtsudni	adiv	ad	acin¢Ãcem	ainotonom	a	marevercsed	latem	yvaeh	od	satsitra	soriemirp	so	:avitacifingis	iof	m©Ãbmat	07	e	06	sona	son	mahgnimriB	ed	edadeicos	ad	lairtsudni	esab	A	]09[.arof	ed	etnemarodaifased	arutsop	aus	e	rorret	ed	emlif-b	emlif	ed	orenªÃg	od	ocipÃt	olitse	o	raicneulfni	iof
edadic	ad	arutluc	ad	acitsÃretcarac	ainori	ed	orucse	osnes	o	e	,]98[ladom	o£Ã§Ãisopmoc	ad	latem	yvaeh	od	ocitsÃretcarac	osu	o	raicneulfni	iof	mahgnimriB	ed	lacol	zzaj	ed	o£Ã§Ãidart	A	]88[.sobma	o£Ãt	sadnab	rop	aditnes	aires	aicnªÃulfni	aus	a	e	]901[knup	od	otnemicsan	oa	e	slotsiP	xeS	sod	mos	oa	etnematerid	airavel	etnaneila	etnemlatnemadnuf
res	airedop	arratiug	an	adaesab	acisºÃm	a	euq	ed	atrebocsed	aus	a	:latem	od	m©Ãla	otium	ednetse	es	lacisum	odacifingis	ues	sam	]801[,sorenªÃgbus	sotium	sues	e	latem	yvaeh	o	odot	me	lasrevinu	©Ã	htabbaS	kcalB	od	aicnªÃulfni	A	]701[.AUE	son	8	oremºÃn	o	e	odinU	onieR	od	snubl¡Ã	ed	sadarap	san	1	oremºÃn	o	odna§Ãnacla	,htabbaS	kcalB	od
laicremoc	o§Ãnava	o	uocram	m©Ãbmat	dionaraP	]601[."kcor	od	air³Ãtsih	an	mubl¡Ã	ortuo	reuqlauq	euq	od	siam	latem	yvaeh	od	olitse	e	mos	o	uinifed"	ossecorp	on	e	,oledom	etse	uocof	e	uonifer	,mubl¡Ã	odnuges	ues	,dionaraP	]501[.latem	yvaeh	o	raziretcarac	a	airiv	euq	etnemarodagamse	otla	emulov	e	oxiab	arap	sadanifa	sarratiug	,sdrohc	rewop
,seralugna	sffir	ed	o£Ãrdap	o	zev	ariemirp	alep	uiv	htabbaS	kcalB	0791	ed	mubl¡Ã	ueS	.]401[sonailoe	sffir	e	sodivloser	o£Ãn	snotirt	,lanoices-itlum	ngised	me	sodaesab	siacisum	sogid³Ãc	ed	ovon	etnemarietni	otnujnoc	mu	odnairc	e	seulb	ed	sedroca	sªÃrt	ed	zev	me	siadom	samrof	odnasu	,llor	dna	kcor	acisºÃm	ad	sianoicidart	saruturtse	sad	etnemlatot
maratsafa	es	sele	,9691	ed	ritrap	A	.]301[0691	sona	sod	mahgnimriB	ed	maertsniam	lacisum	oir¡Ãnec	od	ortned	srevoc	llor	dna	kcor	e	seulb	odnacot	adnab	amu	omoc	mavatse	snegiro	sajuc	]201[,htabbaS	kcalB	marof	sadicelebatse	siacisum	seµÃ§Ãnevnoc	ed	aditrap	aus	me	lacidar	siaM.1891	me	tseirP	saduJ	.]101[acisºÃm	ad	air³Ãtsih	an	odidnev	siam
ota	otrauq	o	res	a	maunitnoc	sele	edno	,sodinU	sodatsE	son	etnemralucitrap	,]001[0791	ed	adac©Ãd	a	arap	ovitanretla	o	otnauq	maertsniam	kcor	o	otnat	uinifeder	nileppeZ	deL	od	o£Ã§Ãudorp	an	azedaciled	e	edadisnetni	ed	o£Ã§Ãanibmoc	atsE	.]99[odasep	e	licÃfid	siam	otium	mos	mu	odnajrof	,latnemirepxe	etnematla	acimtÃr	e	acid³Ãlem	megadroba
amu	e	omertxe	emulov	mu	moc	sa-uolcsem	nileppeZ	deL	od	acisºÃm	a	,llor	dna	kcor	e	seulb	ed	seµÃ§Ãnevnoc	me	odaesab	odicenamrep	ahnet	arobmE	As	the	punk-punk	joy	division,	the	avant-garde	Sonic	Youth,	[110]	The	Grunge	Bands	of	Seattle	Nirvana,	Mudhooney,	Mudhooney,	And	Alice	in	chains,	[111]	Stoner	Rock	Californian,	[112]	and	even	the
ICE-T	rap,	[109]	Cypress	Hill	[113]	and	Eminem.	[114]	It	is	also	crucial	for	the	emergence	of	heavy	metal	as	an	international	phenomenon	were	Judas	priest,	[115]	who	moved	in	addition	to	the	early	sound	of	the	metal	genre	at	the	end	of	the	DÃ	©	1970,	combining	The	genetic	sense	of	misfortune	with	fasting,	Riff	sound	based	on	Zeppelin	LED,	adding
his	own	distinct	advantage	of	two	guitars.	[116]	Its	1978-stained	class	established	the	Sonic	model	for	the	new	British	heavy	metal	wave	that	would	follow	by	removing	the	latest	trays	of	blues	rock	from	metal	sound	and	leading	it	to	new	levels	of	power,	speed,	malevolence	and	musicality.	[117]	In	1979	and	the	launching	of	the	Machine	to	Kill	and
Live	Level	triggered	in	the	east,	they	effectively	redefined	all	the	genre,	[118]	and	with	their	British	Álbum	of	1980	they	They	brought	the	new	sound	decisively	to	the	commercial	mainstream.	[86]	The	Father	of	Judas	came	to	epitomize	the	heavy	metal	more	than	any	other	band,	[119]	with	the	fetish	look	of	motorcycles,	leather,	prisoners	and	peaks
adopted	by	lead	singer	Rob	Halford	arriving	to	set	the	visual	style	of	heavy	metal	.	[120]	They	should	form	the	essential	link	between	the	traditional	heavy	metal	of	the	1970s	and	the	various	extreme	metal	genres	that	would	follow,	their	sound	by	putting	the	base	for	metal	speed,	death	metal,	metal	thrash	and	black	metal	DÃ	©	1980.	[86]	[116]	Ska
and	Reggae	Birmingham's	Booming	Post-War	Economy	made	the	main	area	next	to	London	for	the	settlement	of	Western	Indian	immigrants	from	1948	and	during	the	DÃ	©	1950.	[	121]	With	black	music	and	black	audiences	often	excludes	from	mainstream	clubs	in	the	city	center	of	Birmingham	[122]	The	60's	and	1970s	have	seen	a	distinct	Western
indian	culture	of	Birmingham	parties,	such	as	Handsworth	and	Balsall	Heath	[123]	setion	setion	sa	sadot	ed	oir¡Ãtinumoc	¡ÃhC	od	onabru	etnelaviuqe	[124]	Blues	parties	were	unlicensed	µ,	usually	held	in	empty	private	houses,	where	visitors	paid	at	the	door	and	electricity	was	often	connected	from	the	external	public	lighting.[125]	Birmingham	blues
played	calypso	and	rhythm	and	blues,	but	in	the	late	1960s	the	ska	ascens	and	from	the	late	1960s	the	scene	was	dominated	by	the	dub.	The	music	would	be	provided	by	³	sound	systems,	which	would	try	to	stand	out	from	their	competitors	by	©s	of	the	bass	power	produced	by	their	equipment;[123]	and	by	DJs	toasting	with	the	newest	and	darkest
dubplates,[122]	often	making	great	efforts	to	dispel	the	source	of	their	records.[123]	Macka	B	Toaster	Advertising	for	blues	parties	was	largely	through	mouth-to-mouth	or	on	thisµs	of	Audio	pirates	and	generally	don't	include	precise	details	of	addresses	or	locations,	so	sound	systems	attract	loyal	but	highly	localized	followers.[127]	TambÃ©	sounds
used	to	â				µ		r	80,	Handsworth's	best-known	sounds	would	attract	visitors	from	as	far	away	as	London,	Manchester	and	Bristol.[128]	Birmingham's	non-existent	sound	systems,	whose	reputation	later	became	part	of	the	UB40;[129]	Duke	Alloy,	which	was	founded	in	1966	and	featured	the	Astro	toaster,	which	later	became	part	of	the	UB40;[131]	and
Wassifa	The	founders	of	the	reggae	band	Eclipse,	who	met	at	a	blues	party,	later	recalled	âTMa.	The	Electribe	101	hit	the	charts	in	1988	with	atalking	to	myself'.	Royston	â	â	,etnemlanif	,e	opatseG	a	edrat	siam	,arretalgnI	ad	ajergI	a	es-odnamahc	etnemlanigiro	,!ueN	e	slloD	kroY	weN	olep	odaicneulfni	5791	me	sodamrof	worC	eoJ	e	tnulB	Yey	Tog	Es
â	€	5691	ni	Stih	Lanoitats	Owhts	Muna	Sunoto	EHT	HTUW	SUH	SENTROF	ETTTROF	EHT	52	[	.Notrut	FFOEG	FLATOV	OTVITNITSID	SORB,	"HTIW"	HTEW	OUT	SIRRERS	SIRRREAB	'NICCOR	EDIME	42	[.4691	Yrurbef	Ni	Trahc	Selths	Kht	Na	7	Rebwjel	OTHW	DNA	3691	Elsa	NUTCED	ENNO	3691	Elti	Nvaed	Ozw	Drab-Mahw	HCAM	32	NOCCED	YB
DESAISEMID	EHT	DNA	LLUWIJ	YB	"YBAcrigrimbar	SDNAB	@Wlar	Mahgni	TDNAB"	GNIMIMIALT	Â	"	Â	€	¢	Tnemevom	KnuP	eht	mrof	sevilesd]	071	[.sreknaw	ZernarMoc	El	4002	Ni	Desale	r	ylaisseve	snoisses	lap	octa	daht	resta	Desaeler	Retruawa	Remixe	Taht	Taht	Fo	ElPMaxe	YLRAE	and]	561	[,	"Uhahcad	App	Day	LotSirb	@ht,	Kcart	Dera,"
YdoSpah	Tsum	Naiment	Dedrager	-	LenSpah	TSOItNni	Taht	Eriotre	Taht	Eriotror	"Lanoitasivorpi,"	Gnilbmahs	"a	GnitceFrep]	561	[,	Ertaeht	WobniHT	TAHTHOR	TAHT	HAHT	7	than	the	GNOS	TRIFIBRIBY"	GNOS	TIRIBRIBRIME	YEAH	Dedne	6791	na	gigbup	Tsrif	S'dnab	Wen	EHTE	761	[.MIH	HTIW	DNEVER,	6791	Remuitron	Larehyme	Na	Truhts	]
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2013	â	Rex,	John;	Tomlinson,	Sally	(1979),	Colonial	Immigrants	in	a	British	City:	A	Class	Analysis,	Londres:	Routledge,	p.	105,	ISBN	978-0710001429,	consultado	em	17	de	novembro	â	a	b	Handsworth	Evolution:	music	documentary,	BBC,	21	de	dezembro	de	2010,	consultado	em	17	de	novembro	de	2012	^	a	b	c	d	e	reggae	pioneers	âRealityâ.Eclipse,
Birmingham	Music	Archive,	consultado	em	17	de	novembro	de	2012	â	Owusu,	Kwesi	(1999),	âIntroduction	Ã¢	Â¢	Charting	the	genealogy	of	Black	British	cultural	studiesâ,	in	Owuso,	Wesi	(ed.),	Black	British	Culture	and	Society:	A	Text-Reader,	Londres:	Routledge,	pp.	10â-11,	ISBN	978-0415178464,	consultado	em	17	de	novembro	de	2012	â
Alexander,	Claire	E.	(2012),	The	Idle	Race,	Brum	Beat,	consultado	em	20	de	outubro	de	2013	â	Miles,	Barry	(2009),	The	British	Invasion,	New	York:	Sterling	978-1402769764,	ISBN	978-1402769764,	consultado	em	8	de	setembro	de	2013	â	Woodhouse,	John	R.	Assim	como	a	maioria	daqueles	que	o	conheceram	de	alguma	forma,	eu	me	acostumei	a
pensar	nele	como	uma	coisa	particular,	um	artista	relegado	Ã		periferia	exclusiva,	uma	para	o	conhecedorâ.[62]	Na	dÃ©cada	de	1980,	o	trabalho	de	Drake	ganhou	uma	audiÃªncia	cult,	que	cresceu	ao	longo	da	dÃ©cada	de	1990	e	na	dÃ©cada	de	2000	atingiu	um	ponto	de	fama	generalizada.[63]	Com	uma	influÃªncia	que	se	estende	do	rock
alternativo	ao	free	jazz,[58]	e	incluindo	figuras	tÃ£o	diversas	como	R.E.M.,	Radiohead,	David	Gray	e	Beth	Orton,	os	atores	Brad	Pitt	e	Heath	Ledger	e	o	diretor	de	cinema	Sam	Mendes,[64]	seu	trabalho	Ã©	agora	reverenciado	como	uma	das	maiores	conquistas	tanto	da	mÃºsica	folclÃ³rica	britÃ¢nica	quanto	de	todo	o	gÃªnero	de	cantores	e
compositores	em	todo	o	mundo.	A	psicodelia	e	o	rock	progressivo	The	Move	em	1967	No	final	dos	anos	1960,	o	extremo	ecletismo	da	cultura	musical	de	Birmingham	viu	o	surgimento	de	vÃ¡rias	bandas	altamente	originais	que	cada	um	iria	desenvolver	novas	e	distintas	sonoridades	pop,	they	many	of	the	archaea	©types	of	psychedelia	and	progressive
rock	that	would	follow.	[6]	The	first	of	these	was	the	change,	formed	in	December	1965	by	musicians	from	several	existing	Birmingham	bands,	including	Mike	Sheridan	and	the	Nightrans,	Carl	Wayne	and	the	Vikings	and	the	Mayfair	set;	Initially,	he	performed	covers	of	the	West	Coast	of	American	Actos,	such	as	the	BYRDs	alongside	Motown	and	the
classic	rock	'n'	roll	band.	[65]	Guitarist	Roy	Wood	was	soon	persuaded	to	come	to	write	original	material,	and	his	melodically	inventive	songwriter	and	dark	sense	and	go-no-humor	[66]	saw	his	first	five	singles	all	reached	the	UK	Top	5.	[67]	With	the	sound	"putting	everything	in	pop	by	now	in	an	ultra-ecl	©Sonic	blender",	[68]	the	move	performed	in	a
huge	variety	of	styles	including	Blues,	1950,	rock	'n'	roll	and	pop	and	Western	[65]	with	a	particularly	strong	influence	of	the	long-lasting	soul	[69]	and	with	some	of	its	materials	approaching	the	sound	that	would	later	be	identified	as	heavy	metal.	[70]	His	1966	single	"I	Can	Hear	the	Grass	Grow"	was	credited,	alongside	almost	simulated	speeches	by
the	Beatles	and	Pink	Floyd,	with	the	creation	of	the	pastoral	vision	of	children	that	would	characterize	the	English	psyche,	although	the	wooden	µs	were	not	in	fact	influenced	by	the	LSD	But	based	on	a	set	of	"fairy	stories	for	adults",	he	had	written	while	still	in	school,	[71]	and	intended	that	"no	one³s	It's	about	being	crazy,	or	just	being	a	little
bonkers."	[72]	The	change	was	not	³	by	his	Live	Confrontational	Act,	smashing	televisions	and	setting	up	fireworks	on	stage,	and	by	a	lifetime	efficacy	of	Prime	Minister	Harold	Wilson,	who	was	torn	to	pieces	throughout	the	show.	[73]	Carl	Palmer	performing	as	part	of	Emerson,	Lake	&	Palmer	in	1966,	the	Craig	lan'd	"I	must	be	crazy",	a	bachelor
furiously	Influenced	by	Freke	that	showed	the	sophistication	of	Handsworth	Handsworth	Palmer	A©	unpredictable	and	angular	drumming.	[74]	This	record	was	recognized	as	one	of	the	first	examples	of	the	psyche	of	the	Pan,	being	voted	by	the	observer	only	to	Pink	Floyd's	"Arnold	Layne"	as	the	best	psychotic	of	the	Pan	in	1960.	[75].	Craig
disbanded	later	that	year,	but	Palmer	was	to	make	the	drummer's	leader	of	the	progressive	rocky	era	worldwide	as	a	member	of	groups,	including	the	mad	world	of	Arthur	Brown,	Rooster	Academy	and	the	Supergroups	Emerson,	Lake	and	Palmer	and		Asia;	Developing	a	drum	style	of	speed,	dexterity	and	complexity	that	completely	transcended	the
more	traditional	drumming	of	artists	such	as	Keith	Moon,	John	Bonham	or	Charlie	Watts.	[76]	Also	identifying	in	the	style	later,	how	freakbeat	were	the	idle	race,	the	most	important	Birmingham	track	of	the	1960s	not	achieving	significant	commercial	success,	which	formed	from	the	remains	of	the	Nighttriders	in	1966,	following	the	departure	³	Roy
Wood	and	Mike	Sheridan	Sheridan	for	their	replacement	by	a	19-year-old	Jeff	Lynne.	[2]	In	1967,	Lynne	was	clearly	the	band's	leader,	shaping	their	sound	and	direction	and	writing	their	original	material.	[77]	Their	1968	album	The	Birthday	Party	won	the	recommendation	µ	the	songs	of	musical	figures	not	as	diverse	as	the	Beatles,	Marc	Bolan,
Kenny	Everett	and	John	Peel,	but	little	commercial	action,	being	too	ambitious	to	gain	mass	popularity.	[2]	When	his	inactive	follow-up	race	of	1969	more	accessible	also	failed	to	reach	the	Lynne	charts	to	join	the	movement.	[78]	Steve	Winwood,	performing	with	traffic,	introduced	previously	unknown	musical	textures	and	layers	to	balan	through	his
multi-instrumental	line	and	its	incorporation	of	jazz,	people	and	indigenous	influences,	becoming	one	of	the	most	successful	bands	of	the	1970s	internationally,	with	four	Top	10	Albums.	ritsised	ritsised	uidiced	doowniW	evetS	odnauq	,7691	ed	lirba	me	notsA	me	olevotoc	on	adamrof	iof	adnab	A	Spencer	Davis	Group	at	the	height	of	their	success	to
follow	more	adventurous	musical	µ,	joining	guitarist	Dave	Mason	and	drummer	Jim	Capaldi	of	The	Hellions	and	flutist	and	saxophonist	Chris	Wood	of	Locomotive.[80]	Their	first	two	singles	"Paper	Sun"	and	"Hole	in	My	Shoe"	featured	instrumental	virtuosity	groups	and	can't	top	5	in	the	UK.[81]	ElÃ©	trica	da	Luz	Orchestra	in	1978.	There	were	places
like	49er's,	Roccoco,	es	T	Pot,	Mojo,	Dial	B,	Salvation..	that	played	a	mixture	of	funk,	jazz,	soul	at	home	via	hip	hop	and	all	sorts	of	things.	Nights	of	Ohrid	houses	like	Spectrum	took	place	at	Tamworth	and	The	Hummingbird	in	Birmingham.	(2002),	Sonic	Cool:	The	Life	&	Death	of	Rock	'n'	Roll,	Milwaukee,	WI:	Hal	Leonard	Corporation,	p	189,	ISBN
978-0634028618,	retrieved	7	September	2013.	â	Heylin,	Clinton	(2007),	The	Act	You've	Known	for	All	These	Years,	Edinburgh:	Canongate	Books,	pp.	102Ã	ÂÂ	Â103,	ISBN	978-1841959559,	retrieved	8	September	2013	â	1	Canongate	Books,	p	97,	ISBN	978-1841959559,	retrieved	8	September	2013.	â	Southall,	Brian	(2009),	Pop	Goes	to	Court:	Rock	'n'
Pop's	Greatest	Court	Battles,	Music	Sales	Group,	p	37,	ISBN	978-0857120366,	retrieved	1	September	2013.	â	Macan,	Edward	L.	^	Fisher,	Trevor	(2	April	1981),	"Requiem	for	Folk",	The	Listener,	London:	BBC,	vol.	105,	p.	458	â	Sweers,	Britta	(2004),	Electric	Folk:	The	Changing	Face	of	English	Traditional	Music,	Oxford:	Oxford	University	Press,	pp.
89Ã	ÂÂÂ	Â91,	ISBN	978-0198038986,	retrieved	14	October	2013	â		Rough	Guides,	p.Ã	354,	ISBN	978-1843531050,	retrieved	14	October	2013.	â			"1970s	ÃâÂ	Official	Website,	retrieved	14	March	2012	2012	2013	†	'Huey,	Steve,	Joan	Armatrading,	Allmusic,	consulted	on	August	17,	2013	†'	"Joan	Armatrading	(B.1950)",	Devotional,	London:	National
Portrait	Gallery,	2007,	consulted	on	August	17,	2013	â	†	'Hudson,	Lucian	(April	9,	2013),	Citation	for	Joan	Armatrading,	Honorary	Doctor	of	Music,	Open	University,	consulted	on	August	17,	2013	†'	"Joan	Armatrading",	Keeping	IT	Peel,	BBC,	2006,	Consulted	on	August	17,	2013	â	†	'Dann,	Trevor	(2006),	Darker	Than	The	Deepest	Sea:	Nick	Drake
search,	London:	Capo	Press,	PP.	84	Â	€	84,	ISBN	978-0786735433,	consulted	on	October	6,	2013	â	†	'Dann,	Trevor	(2006),	Darker	Than	Deepest	Sea:	Nick	Drake	search,	London:	Capo	Press,	PP.	113,	ISBN	978-0786735433,	consulted	on	October	6,	2013	â	†	'Papides,	Peter	(March	22,	2013),	"Nick	Drake:	In	search	of	your	mother,	Molly"	,	The
Guardian,	London:	Guardian	News	and	Media,	consulted	on	October	6,	2013	â	†	'Papides,	Peter	(April	25,	2004),	"Stranger	to	The	World",	The	Observer,	London:	Guardian	News	and	Media,	consulted	On	October	6,	2013	â	†	'Petrusich,	Amanda	(2007),	"Nick	Drake's	Pink	Moon",	Continuum,	New	York,	PP.	978-1441190413,	consulted	on	October	6,
2013	â	†	'ABC	Graham,	George	(2013),	Various	Artists:	Path	to	Blue:	The	Songs	of	Nick	Drake,	The	Graham	Weekly	Album	Review	#	1724,	consulted	on	October	12,	2013	â	†	'Ab	Unterberger,	Richie,	Nick	Drake,	Allmusic,	consulted	on	October	6,	2013	â	†'	Brown,	Mick	(July	12,	1997),	"The	Sad	Ballad	of	Nick	Drake	",	The	Daily	Telegraph,	London,
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(the	creation	of	British	Youth	Black	Identities),	Oxford:	Oxford	University	Press,	p.	109,	ISBN	978-0198279822,	consulted	on	November	17,	2012	â	†	'Murray	1994,	0:37.	Birmingham-Based	Tape	Recorder	Company,	Bradmatic	Ltd	helped	develop	and	manufacture	Mellotron.	†	'Valk	2010,	Part	2,	1:04.	(2009),	Mods,	Rockers,	And	The	Music	Of	The
British	Invasion,	Santa	Barbara,	CA:	ABC-Clio,	pp.	133,	ISBN	978-0275998608,	consulted	on	July	13,	2013	â	†	'Ab	Toynbee	2005,	P.ã,	355.	Subsequently,	Musical	Youth,	UB40	(the	first	British	Dub	Band	truly	mixed	),	and	duck	Banton	found	commercial	success.	people	get	angry,	"looking	retrospectively	profitable	[151].	Even	more	eclectic	in	their
influencies	were	The	Beat	of	Handsworth,	which	graduated	in	1978	with	the	intention	of	mixing	the"	high	energy	"	punk	with	the	"fluid	movement"	of	the	dub,	but	whose	sound	also	included	jazz	influences,	from	the	music	of	the	Western	and	Afro-Cuban	Afro-Cuban,	as	well	as	Rock,	Ska	and	Reggae	[152],	creating	a	tensile	atmosphere	Nervous	and
paranoia	that	lined	him	more	to	the	punk	[153].	Like	The	Specials,	members	of	The	Beat	had	varied	formations:	Dave	Wakeling,	David	Steele	and	Andy	Cox	originally	formed	a	punk	band;	the	born	drummer	In	St.	Kitts,	Everett	Morton,	had	reggae	formation	and	hit	Joan	Armatrading,	[154]	Vocalist	Ranking	Roger	had	played	battery	with	a	Birmingham
punk	band	as	well	as	toast	on	Birmingham's	sound	systems	[153	].	Saxo	Saxa	was	a	60-year-old	Jamaican	who	had	played	with	SKA	first	wave	artists,	like	pri	NCE	Buster	and	Desmond	Dekker	[154]	and	that	was	recruited	to	the	band	after	being	discovered	jazz	on	a	handsworth	pub	[153].	Birmingham's	first	punk	rock	bands	preceded	the	emergence
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,sareps¡Ã	saiug	:serdnoL	,knup	arap	oreps¡Ã	aiug	o	,)6002(	lA	,recipS	CBA	^	3102	ed	orbutuo	ed	72	odarepuceR	the	1966.	1966.	Some	lovers	"~	â,	â	€"	Man	"were	top	10	hits	on	both	sides	of	the	athlan	[9]	sell	more	than	one	million	copies	and	adding	a	huge	huge	huge	at	their	existing	European	popularity.	[33]	The	Blues	Moody	too.	They	were
originally	mainly	a	R	&	B	band,	formed	in	May	1964	with	songs	from	other	Birmingham	bands,	including	El	Riot	&	Rebels,	Denny	and	Diplomats,	Danny	King	and	Dukes	and	Gerrry	Levene	and	the	Avengers.	[34]	in	November	They	had	guaranteed	a	great	international	success	with	their	several	million	sales	"Go	now",	which	reached	the	number	1	in
the	UK	and	10	in	the	US,	and	whose	"soul	and	agonized"	vocal	performance	established	the	vocalist	Denny	Laine	as	one	of	the	more	recognized	voices	in	British	music.	[35]	Although	at	this	stage	still	within	the	tradition	of	R	&	B,	the	parent	music	Eiros	blues	blues	mooded	already	showed	signs	of	the	most	experimental	approval	H	who	would
characterize	his	posterior	career,	with	highly	original	musical	compositions	of	Laine	and	Mike	Pinder;	Live	Harmons	of	four	parts	that	were	much	more	expanding	than	anything	used	by	bands	like	the	Beatles,	the	rolling	stones,	the	Hollies	or	Dave	Clark	five	on	the	time;	And	the	repetition	of	Zen	and	the	rhythmic	complexity	of	his	piano	pieces
prefiguring	his	future	psychedmost	style.	[36]	The	television	program	is	grateful	for	their	lucky	stars,	transmitted	by	ABC	Television	from	their	studios	in	Aston	between	1961	and	1966,	was	a	large	showcase	for	the	British	pop	population	of	the	period,	[	37]	Hosting	the	Beatles	Network	Television	Premiere	on	January	13,	1963.	[38]	The	show	was	best
known	for	its	selectrase	"hi	will	give	you	susceptible!",	Which	entered	national	conscience	like	sixteen	years	old	Bromwich	Janice	Nicholls	gave	her	verdict.	.evaD	.evaD	kloF	laviveR	]93[	.orgen	sÃap	ed	euqatoS	alpma	aus	me	csiD-a-nipS	me	anames	ad	selgnis	so	Research	by	folk	music	scholars	recorded	a	rich	tradition	of	West	Midlands	folk	songs
until	the	1960s,[6]	including	songs	being	performed	by	local	traditional	singers	such	as	Cecilia	Costello	and	George	Dunn	entirely	within	an	oral	tradition	and	songs	documented	by	other	folk	music	collectors	over	the	last	70	years.	These	included	songs	of	social	protest	and	songs	of	everyday	life	referring	to	places	in	and	around	the	city,[6]	and
reflected	the	area’s	underlying	native	rural	traditions,	its	industrial	culture	and	the	influence	of	successive	incoming	waves	bringing	in	and	assimilating	musical	traditions	from	elsewhere.[40]	Ian	Campbell,	who	moved	from	Aberdeen	to	Birmingham	as	a	teenager,	was	one	of	the	most	important	figures	of	the	British	folk	revival	during	the	early	1960s.
During	the	1950s,	he	came	under	the	influence	of	Birmingham	Marxist	writer	George	Thomson	and	in	1956	founded	the	Ian	Campbell	Folk	Group,	initially	as	a	skiffle	group,	but	from	1958	interpreting	politically	charged	folk	songs,	including	Phoenician	and	Jacobite	songs,	and	mine	songs.iros,	industrial	workers	and	rural	workers.	The	1962	album
Ceilidh	at	the	Crown	was	the	first	live	folk	club	recording	to	be	released,	and	in	1965	they	were	the	first	group	outside	the	United	States	to	record	a	song	by	Bob	Dylan,	when	their	cover	of	“The	Times	They	Are	a-Changin'”	reached	the	top	50	of	the	United	Kingdom.	Campbell	also	ran	the	Jug	o'	Punch	Folk	Song	Club,	originally	at	The	Crown	on
Station	Street,	but	later	at	Digbeth	Civic	Hall	on	Thursday	nights.	This	was	undoubtedly	the	most	important	folk	club	in	the	UK	during	the	1960s,[44]	and	certainly	the	largest,	attracting	an	audience	of	500	people	a	week	on	a	regular	basis.	Other	clubs	notÃ¡veis	de	Birmingham	durante	meados	da	dÃ©cada	de	1960	incluÃram	o	Eagle	Folk	Club	no
Golden	Eagle	on	Hill	Street	ea	ea	Pot	Club	above	the	old	wastes	on	Livery	Street.	[44]	Joan	Armatrading	Two	Birmingham	musicians	from	Ian	Campbell's	popular	group	would	become	key	exponents	in	the	development	of	³rich	folkloric	rock	during	the	³	of	1969	each	through	their	involvement	with	the	Fairport	Band	Convention,	which	formed	in
London	in	1967.	[6]	Fiddler	Dave	Swarbrick	joined	the	band	in	1969,	his	knowledge	of	traditional	music	becoming	the	greatest	non-album	influence	on	the	following	Gege	&	Life,	[46]	Generally	considered	the	most	important	album	of	both	the	Fairport	Convention	as	a	band	and	the	folk	rock	genre	as	a	whole.	[47]	Former	Swarbrick	colleague	of	Ian
Campbell's	Folk	Group	Dave	Pegg	joined	as	the	Bass	Player	later	in	1969,	and	in	1972	the	two	Birmingham	musicians	were	the	only	remaining	members	of	the	band,	holding	the	group	in	the	³	years	of	rapid	personnel	change.	[48]	Singer-songwriter	Joan	Armatrading	was	the	first	British	woman	to	have	significant	commercial	success	in	the	field	of
³rich	folk	music	[49]	and	the	first	black	British	woman	to	enjoy	international	success	in	any	musical	genre.	[50]	Born	on	the	Caribbean	Island	of	Saint	³,	she	brought	from	the	age	of	7	in	the	Brookfields	area	of	Handsworth.	[51]	In	1972	she	released	her	debut	album	which	A©	para	nÃ³s	and	recorded	the	first	of	her	eight	bark	µ	µ,	but	her	commercial
breakthrough	in	Britain	was	from	1976	Joan	Armatrading,	which	reached	the	top	20	and	which	includes	the	top	10	hit	"love	and	affection".	Pirate,	such	as	FM	fresco	and	PCRL	help	publicize	the	music	and	parties,	which	help	expand	the	scene	in	Birmingham.	a	b	Larkin,	Colin,	Ed.	^	Dudrah	2002,	P.Ã¢	199.	Electronic	artists	include	Big	Beat	Musicians
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Theme	Club	Sensateria	returns	to	Birmingham	after	18	years	Hiatus",	Birmingham	Mail,	Birmingham:	Trinity	Midlands	Midlands,	May	25,	2012,	retrieved	July	8,	2013	^	AlgodÃ£2012,	P.	^	Hornsby	1999,	pp.	18	-	19.	^	Hornsby	2003,	pp.	24	Ã¢	â¬	"25.	Although	the	unlawful	parties	of	the	Ahmadids	house	were	appearing	in	Birmingham	before,	the
first	ever	Incicid/Ribbon	party	throughout	the	night	was	also	in	the	hummingbird.	And	it	was	called	biology,	which	was	an	organization	in	London.	Techno	DJ	and	Surgery	producer,	one	of	the	pioneers	rirbocsed	rirbocsed	a	sohnartse	soriemirp	sod	mu	iof	nothsuR	lieN	atsidrocer	e	JD	,mahgnimriB	atsilanroj	O	dnuoS	mahgnimriB	s'onhceT	Emerging
techno	sound	in	late	80s	[277].	It	was	Rushton	Techno's	compilation	lobe!	The	New	Dance	Sound	of	Detroit	that	first	identified	Techno	as	a	distinct	musical	ganner,	also	being	responsible	for	giving	the	name	to	the	genre,	[277]	and	his	record	label	Network	Records,	based	on	Stratford	House,	Camp	Hill,	of	Birmingham,	which	would	be	fundamental	in
the	introduction	of	Techno	de	Detroit	to	the	British	and	European	Public	in	the	following	years	[278].	Rushton's	importance	for	the	emergence	of	techno	was	recognized	in	2011	by	the	Pioneer	of	Detroit	Derrick	May:	"The	guy	discovered	us.	The	Vikings	began	as	a	group	of	skiffle	in	Nechells	in	the	spring	of	1957	[20],	with	Pat.	Wayne	and	the	deltas
also	emerging	as	a	group	of	skiffle	in	Ladywood	in	the	same	is	Poca	[21],	passing	the	summer	of	1957	in	busking	in	playgrounds	on	the	river	Severn	in	Worcester	[22].	Brum	Beat	in	DÃ	©	Each	of	1960,	Birmingham	has	become	the	home	of	a	comparable	popular	musical	scene	of	Liverpool:	although	it	does	not	produce	a	band	so	great	as	the	Beatles,
the	city	was	a	"fervilant	cauldier	of	activity	Musical	",	with	several	hundred	hundred	groups	whose	associations,	names	and	musical	activities	were	in	constant	state	of	flow	[2].	The	new	musical	express	calculated	that	in	1964	there	were	more	than	500	groups	operating	within	the	city	[3].	Birmingham	was	a	larger	and	more	diversified	city	than
Liverpool,	however,	that	it	was	never	subject	to	a	single	influence	Control,	such	as	Arrangement	by	Brian	Epstein	de	Liverpool;	And	as	a	result,	Birmingham's	bands	never	conformed	to	a	unique	homogeneous	sound	comparable	to	Liverpool's	Merseybeat	[23].	Instead,	the	city's	music	was	characterized	by	a	"unbridled	eclecticism"	[6],	its	style	that
goes	from	the	traditional	blues,	Rock	and	Roll	and	Rhythm	and	Blues	to	folk,	folk	rock,	psychedelia	and	soul	[23],	With	its	influence	stretching	until	every	of	1970	and	all.	[2]	It	was	in	1963	and	1964	that	the	music	scene	existing	in	Birmingham	began	to	National	and	international	attention.	â	†	'OGG	2006,	10434.	Influencies	were	detectable	here	and
there,	but	the	heart	of	the	music	was	mysteriously	original.	"[57]	During	the	next	two	years,	Drake	recorded	and	launched	two	alkins	Â	€	â	€	"Five	Leaves	Left	and	Bryter	Layter	â	€"	2	Drake	went	into	an	introversion	period	and	depression,	returning	to	his	parents'	home	in	Tanworth,	from	where	he	was	to	record	Its	dark	finish	Pink	Moon.	[60]	On
November	25,	1974,	he	died	asleep	in	Tanworth	of	an	antidepressant	overdose,	with	the	only	media	coverage	being	a	personal	announcement	at	Birmingham	post	three	days	later	[61].	Practically	unknown	since	his	death,	Drake	became	one	of	the	biggest	examples	of	an	artist	who	reached	fame	and	influence	pastries	[58].	The	journalist	Ian
Macdonald	wrote	that	"during	the	eighties	I	moved	away	from	the	musical	scenario.	We	are	extremely	proud	to	be	between	one	of	the	eight	UK	charity	institutions	to	receive	a	2018	GSK	Impact	Award.	†	'Davis,	Glyn;	Dickinson,	Kay	(2004),	Teen	Television:	Glesser,	Consumption,	Identity,	London:	British	Film	Institute,	p.	80,	ISBN	978-0851709987	^
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1998,	p.	224.	Â	†	'Dudrah,	Chana	&	Talwar	2007,	pp.	73	Â	€	74.	(1996),	The	Art	of	Being	Black:	The	Creation	of	Black	British	Youth	Identities	(the	creation	of	British	Identities	of	British	Youth),	Oxford:	Oxford	University	Press,	P.ã,	108,	ISBN	978-0198279822	,	consulted	on	November	17,	2012	Â	†	'Murray	1994,	1:	18	Â	€	1:41.	From	1984	to	1994	in
Birmingham's	various	venues,	he	played	psychotic	and	experimental	music	by	artists	such	as	Captain	Beefheart	and	Frank	Zappa.	^	Glasper	2012,	285.	^	Addelman,	Mike	(2008),	British	Bhangra	conquers	adversity	to	go	global,	University	of	Manchester,	retrieved	23	June	2013	^	Dudrah,	Chana	&	Talwar	2007,	P.	^	Mudrian	2004,	P.	33.	When	Hip
Hop	Performer	Afrika	Bambaata	visited	Britain	he	inspired	new	hip	hop	rappers	and	DJs,	including	the	Delta	7	Moorish	7	elements,	the	Aleem	juice,	ROC1,	the	crazy	flow,	the	creative	Habits,	Mr.	Laing,	the	fraudulent	moves	and	DJ	Sparra	(twice	winner	of	the	DMC	mixing	championships.	).	Bhangra	In	the	1960s,	Birmingham	was	the	birthplace	of
Modern	Bhangra,	[13]	a	form	of	music	that	combines	the	influence	of	traditional	punjabi	dance	music	with	popular	Western	music	and	black	urban	music,	such	as	reggae	and	hip-hop.	[203]	In	the	1980s,	Birmingham	was	well	established	as	the	global	center	of	Bhangra's	music	production	and	Bhangra	culture,	which,	while	remaining	on	the	margins	of
the	British	mainstream	[205]	grew	into	a	global	cultural	phenomenon	encompassed	by	members	of	the	world	Indian	Diaspora	from	Los	Angeles	to	Singapore.	[13]	The	origins	of	British	Bhangra	lie	with	eastern	star	agencies,	established	by	Muhammad	Ayub	as	a	small	shop	selling	transistor	rays	on	the	Moseley	road	in	Balsall	Heath	in	1966,	but	soon
including	a	company	importing	and	selling	traditional	music	µ	s	from	India	and	Pakistan.	[	206]	In	1969,	OOS	established	a	registration	³	to	record	the	work	of	the	local	Birmingham	Birmingham	Band	and	Bhujhangy	Group	party,	[207]	and	was	the	parent	of	the	Bhujhangy	Group	1970	"Bhabiye	Akh	Larr	Gayee"	that	first	took	the	important	step
Combine	traditional	asiactic	sounds	with	modern	Western	musical	instruments	and	influencies.	[208]	About	"sreyaD-llA"	rop	adatnemelpmoc	iof	siacol	sacetocsid	san	anames	ed	mif	e	etion	ed	soidrat	sotneve	ed	eder	amU	]312[	.sarierrac	razilaer	e	ozarp	ognol	ed	o£Ã§Ãavarg	a	riurtsnoc	ed	zapac	res	odidecus	meb	siam	o	sanepa	moc	,sotnemasac	e
sacit¡Ãisa	setion	me	odnatneserpa	es	e	savisulcxe	seµÃ§Ãavarg	odnezaf	,sorbmem	so	etnemervil	odnacort	sezev	satium	,socisºÃm	8	e	5	ertne	sodatneserpa	etnemlareg	sopurG	]512[	.siapicnirp	sota	04	so	odnarepus	sezev	satium	,anames	rop	setessac	000.03	©Ãta	rednev	mairedop	sadidecus-meb	argnahB	sadnaB	]412[	,siamrofni	etnemetneuqerf	e
sadarapes	o£Ã§Ãiubirtsid	ed	seder	s	Ã	odived	socin¢Ãtirb	socif¡Ãrg	sod	sodÃulcxe	argnahB	snubl¡Ã	ed	sadnev	moc	,aen¢Ãrretbus	etrap	ednarg	me	essecenamrep	acisºÃm	a	arobmE	]312[	.esab	ed	argnahB	anec	ad	egua	o	uocram	09	sona	sod	oicÃni	e	08	sona	sod	lanif	O	]212[	.serdnoL	me	llahtuoS	on	otnauq	mahgnimriB	me	otnat	,aisÃ	ad	lus	od
sedadinumoc	sa	ertne	avitnitsid	e	avitacifingis	larutluc	airtsºÃdni	amu	omoc	odicelebatse	meb	aranrot	es	argnahB	,0791	ed	adac©Ãd	ad	lanif	oN	]112[	.a§Ãnad	ed	saicnªÃulfni	e	ahcor	,amla	,poh-pih	od	oicÃni	,aggaR	,eagger	moc	adanibmoc	argnahB	,0791	sona	sod	lanif	o	uomrof	argnahB	mahgnimriB	adnab	artuo	,nahcheP	garihC	otnauqnE	]012[
;lohD	lanoicidart	od	ragul	on	latnedico	airetab	ed	tik	mu	e	acirt©Ãle	arratiug	,sodalcet	sanepa	odnasu	,kcor	moc	cisuM	argnahB	ossecus	moc	sodidnuf	SCD	:ossi	radnuforpa	a	mara§Ãemoc	setnecer	siam	sopurG	]902[	.mos	.sarratiug	sa	omoc	,latnedico	acisºÃm	ad	o£Ã§Ãargetni	a	ratnemirepxe	a	uounitnoc	ygnahjuhB	opurg	o	omoc	sadnab	,htrowsdnaH
a	omoc	,siarutlucitlum	sotirtsid	me	sacisºÃm	ed	amag	alpma	amu	odnatnemirepxe	e	lacisum	o£Ã§Ãavoni		Ã	ovitpecer	o£Ã§Ãareg	adnuges	ed	setnargimi	ed	etnaifnocotua	etnemlarutluc	e	mevoj	ocilbºÃp	mu	moC	]602[	.sacirt©Ãle	sairodacrem	ed	sajol	e	siacol	sbup	ed	s©Ãvarta	etessac	me	ohlabart	ues	odniubirtsid	e	notsabgdE	me	alleZ	omoc	soidºÃtse
me	odnavarg	,marigreme	siacol	serodiubirtsid	e	socisºÃm	ed	eder	amu	,ona	s³ÃpA	I	could	appeal	to	the	younger	fans.	[216]	Bhangra's	songs	began	to	experience	recording	technology	and	tracks	such	as	,	Bdmi,	Maharg	Ikaj	Rof	Yhpargoib	^	3102	Rebotco	91	DeveiRter,	3102	Rebotco	02	No)	FDP	(Lanigiro	Eht	Morf	Devihcra,	60	ã.p,	STAICOSSA	Scaasi
Llerret,)	FDP	(Maharg	Iht	Ni	Sraey	03	Revo	Gnitarbelec.	"Sdnab	Nwot-B"	...	ã,,gnikirts	Erew	Tnelat	Sih	Fo	Htgnarts	DNA	YtIlc,	Recudorp	Dna	Rehsilbup,	Tneelp	Dna	Rehsilbup,	Tneba,	Repanam	Si	Sihw,	Dyob	Eoj	Yb	Derevocsid	Saw	Eh	8691	Ni]	65	[.snoitisopmoc	Nwo	Sih	Mrofrep	DNA	Ekard	Egdirbmac	Ta]	55	[,	Onaip	Eht	No	Meht	Demrofrep	Dna
Sgnos	Etwahdlihc	Lacisum	A	Dah	Gnivah]	45	[.Egdirbmac	Ta	Erutaretil	Hsilgne	Yduts	OT	Pihsralohcs	A	NOW	Eh	Erehw	Morf,	Syaw	Evif	S'mahgnimrib	Ni	Egelloc	Layrotut	A	TARD]	35	[.Krap	Yelredda	S'Mahgnimrib	Namrihc	Eht	Fo	Nos	Erihskciwraw	Ni	Seiradnuob	S'ytic	EHT	Edistuo	Selim	Evif	â	"â	€	ã	¢	Nedra-ni-Htrownat	Fo	Kagalliv	Retummoc	Eht
Ni	2591	Morf	Pu	Thguorb	Saw	Ohw,	Ekard	Kcin	Eb	Dluow	Ecneulfni	Mret-Gnol	Tsetaerg	Eht	Htiw	Eno	Ekt,	Aera	Mahgnimrib	Eht	Fo	Lla	Fo	Ekard	Kcin	.121â	"â	€	ã	¢	021â	ã.pp,	9991	Ybsnroh	^	3102	Enuj	12	DeveiRter,	8002,	S0691	EHT	Fourg	Sdnaldim	Tsew	â	"â	€	ã	¢	Taeb	Murb,"	POORG	SIVAD	RECNEPS	EHT	"^	3102	Enuj	02	Deveirter,	Cisumlla,
POORK	SIVADE	RECNEPS	EHT,	LLIB,	LHAD	BA	^	3102	REBOTCO	02	3102	REBOTCO	02	DEVEIRTER,	Evihcra	Cisum	Mahgnimrib,	Sregnarts	EHT	^	8941053570-879â..p,	Nigriv:	Nodnol,	Cisum	Seitxis	Fo	Aidepolcycne	Nigriv	EHT,)	7991	(Niloc,	Nikriv	EVT,)	7991	,	Skoob	Remrihcs:	Kroy	Wen,	Kcor	Fo	Aidepolcycne,)	8891	(nod,	atterrep;	Nehpets,
Dranrab;	Evad,	Gnial;	Lihp,	Ydrah	^	716634780-879â	ã,NBSI,	63â	ã.p,	OILC-CBA,	Srekahs	&	Srevom	KCOR,)	1991	(Ekul,	NotpMarc;	Ddyfad,	Seer	^	.ecneireIRB	Evitcnitsi	to	Nihtiw	Sgnos	Rieht	Etacol	OT	Detrats	"Ainnatirb	elur"	1991	S'SCD	DNA	"Yetu	Daor	Ohos"	8891	S'TeEgnas	ÂÂÃ¢	nooM	eht	ot	gniS	:aluvM	aruaL",)3102	yraurbeF	82(	sixelA
,sidirteP	^	3102	rebotcO	91	deveirter	,aideM	evitcA	tsriF	:nagiW	,tsriF	elameF	,"?regniS	luoS	hsitirB	taerG	txeN	ehT	Â																Â	3102	hcraM	2(	noremaC	,htimS	^	3102	lirpA	21	deveirter	,aideM	dna	sweN	latigiD	tnednepednI	:nodnoL	,tnednepednI	ehT	,"erofeb	lavitsef	a	ot	neeb	reven	s'ehs	tub	yrubnotsalG	yalp	ot	tuoba	eb	thgim	aluvM	aruaL"
,)3102	lirp	1(	nailliG	,rrO	^	3102	rebotcO	02	deveirter	,aideM	dna	sweN	naidrauG	:nodnoL	,naidrauG	ehT	,"!srehtom	elgnis	rof	tcepseR	:ailemaJ"	,)1102	tsuguA	02(	dutuaM	,note	P	^	3102	rebotcO	02	deveirter	,cisuMllA	,uoY	knah	70	02	rebmetpeS	22(	sirhC	,naguM	^	3102	rebotcO	02	deveirter	,cisuMllA	,ailemaJ	,liryC	,rodroC	^	3102	rebotcO	02
deveirter	,0102	rebmeceD	12	,NGM	:nodnoL	,rorriM	yliaD	,"t'nod	I	Â	P	:ailemaJ"	^	2102	rebotcO	91	deveirter	,cisuMllA	,sdrawA	Â¢	doowniW	evetS	,wehttaM	,dlawneerG	^	3102	rebotcO	91	deveirter	,3102	rebotcO	02	at	lanigiro	eht	morf	devihcra	,2102	tsuguA	22	,XSCW	:tiorteD	,"REVID	A	FO	CRA"	ESAELER-ER	OT	,TI	SEKAT	DNA	,ECNAHC	A
SEES	DOOWNIW	EVETS	^	311100000	1	deveirter	,cisuMllA	,doowniW	evetS	,evetS	,yeuH	^	3102	rebotcO	91	deveirter	,tnemeganaM	tsitrA	neetfiF	enO	,aviD	luoS	ÂΤ⟨renruT	ybuR	^	3102	yluJ	91	deveirter	,cisuMllA	,renruT	ybuR	,ecurB	,redE	^	3110	2	rebotcO	91	deveirter	,cisuMllA	,ykS	eht	flaH	pU	dloH	nemoW	ÂΤybuR	,eihciR	,regrebretnU	^	2102
rebotcO	91	deveirter	,1102	yaM	41	no	lanigiro	eht	morf	devihcra	,moc.renruTybuR	,ertaehT	dna	smliF	,VT	,VT	M	:Â	Εyrotsih	reerac	dna	yhpargoiB	^	3102	rebotcO	91	The	Guardian,	London:	News	and	Media	Guardians,	recovered	October	19,	2013	^	Lester,	Paul	(December	31,	2012),	"Those	to	watch	in	2013:	Laura	MVULA",	The	Guardian,	London:
News	and	Media	of	the	Guardian	O,	recovered	from	October	19,	2013	Kahn-Harris,	Keith	(2006),	Extreme	Metal:	Music	and	Culture	at	Edge,	New	York:	Berg,	P.	110,	ISBN	978-0857852212,	recovered	August	18,	2013	^	Agarwal,	Manish	(2011),	"Scum"	"Napalm	Death	(1987)"	in	Dimensionary,	Robert	(Ed.),	1001	Álbums	You	should	hear	before	you
die,	London:	Hachette	UK,	ISBN	978-1844037148,	recovered	18	August	2013	^	ABC	Mudrian	2004,	P.	22.	You	only	had	to	go	out	in	Lozells	or	descending	Soho	Rd,	there	were	loads	going	on,	you	could	stand	and	listen	to	the	music	coming	out	of	the	houses,	pubs	and	clubs.	"[123]	During	the	Each	of	1960	and	1970,	the	West	Midlands	developed	a
black	British	music	culture	that	was	only	unique,	[132]	remaining	much	less	segregated	from	the	white	music	scenario	than	the	case	in	London	.	^	Valk	2010,	Part	2	Ã	â	€	4.30.	^	Hornsby	1999,	P.	22.	[217]	The	Road	Soho	de	Handsworth,	in	particular,	has	developed	a	global	cultural	resonance,	symbolizing	social	space	and	specific	cultural	politic
occupied	by	the	British	South	Asies.	[217]	The	cultural	diversity	of	the	city	also	contributed	to	the	mix	of	Bhangra	and	Ragga	pioneer	by	Apache	Indian	in	Handsworth.	(1995),	"Campbell,	Ian,	Folk	Group",	the	Guinness	Day	Encyclopé	of	Popular	Music,	Vol.Ã	¢	1	(2ndec.),	Enfield:	Guinness	Publishing,	PP.	675	-	676,	ISBN	978-0851126623	^	Ian
Campbell:	Memory,	Birmingham	Music	Archive,	November	25,	2012,	Recovered	June	25,	2013	^	AB	Hornsby	2003,	P.Ã	¢	166.	^	Bearland,	Chris	(June	3	2011),	"Praise	the	Saturday:	Now	Birmingham	shows	your	metal",	independent,	London:	Independent	News	and	Media	Recovered	June	3,	2013	^	COPE	2010,	PP.	2	28.	SWELL	MAPS	-	Biography,
Music,	recovered	October	19,	2013	^	OGG	2006,	20379.	The	promotions	of	the	Birmingham	Group,	a	non-profit	group	composed	of	amu	rop	odaziretcarac	odnes	,uoifased	m©Ãbmat	sam	,0002	sona	sod	oicÃni	od	etnanimod	onhceT	ad	acit©Ãtse	a	omoc	odicelebatse	aivah	mahgnimriB	ed	roiretna	mos	o	euq	omsilaminim	o	erbos	uiurtsnoc	llewdnaS	ed
otirtsid	od	mos	O	]682[	.mahgnimriB	arap	etnemeverb	mairadum	es	sobma	,selegnA	soL	ed	osoicneliS	osoicneliS	o	e	kroY	avoN	ed	o£Ã§Ãnuf	a	aÃulcni	euq	o£Ã§Ãudorp	ed	lanoicanretni	oviteloc	mu	sioped	e	olut³Ãr	mu	etnemlaicini	,llewdnaS	ed	otirtsid	o	ramrof	a	uossap	sigeR	,2002	mE	]582	[	.milreB	me	niahgreB	on	e	kroY	avoN	me	onhcet	ed	sanec
samitlºÃ	sad	otnemivlovnesed	on	levÃdnufnocni	aires	"lev¡Ãtumi	etnemetnacalpmi	omsilaminim	ed	sejal	semrone"	saus	ed	"etnemairbmos	atsinoicuder"	aicnªÃulfni	a	e	]482[	,onhceT	odnum	on	setnatropmi	soir³ÃtalceT	t	som	sod	mu	mairanrot	es	oxiab	arap	]382[	.onhceT	naciremA	ad	sorienoip	solep	are	omoc	azaG	me	a§Ãarg	mes	sohlo	ed	setaB
nytraM	e	etroM	mlapaN	ad	sirraH	kciM	ed	onrot	me	uevlovnesed	euq	lacol	lairtsudni	acisºÃm	ad	anec	alep	otnat	odaicneulfni	iof	,onhceT	mahgnimriB	ed	etnegisnartni	e	odip¡Ãr	,orud	olitse	o	,aemªÃf	e	o£Ãigruric	,sigeR	siacol	serotudorp	sues	e	edadic	ad	oxiab	arap	sortsiger	ed	olut³Ãr	o	moc	odacifitnedi	etnemamitni	siaM	]182[	.acil¡Ãtem	o£Ãssucrep
ed	sojnarra	sues	ed	ajiriD	ocin¢Ãcem	oirf	o	sanepa	odnaxied	,enilssaB	ed	knuf	ues	ed	etnemarietni	esauq	odajopsed	odnes	,milreB	e	tiorteD	ed	onhceT	od	uirefid	euq	,mahgnimriB	mos	ovitnitsid	od	asac	a	omoc	]282[	odnum	o	odot	me	onhceT	ed	sortnec	siapicnirp	sod	mu	omoc	milreB	e	tiorteD	ed	odal	oa	odicelebatse	e	]182[	]082[	onhceT	hsitirB	ed
omin´Ãnis	airanrot	es	mahgnimriB	,etniuges	adac©Ãd	aN	]972["	.megasnem	asson	raivne	e	odnum	o	racata	ed	edadinutropo	a	ued	son	e	inu	son	e	inu	son	e	uinu	son	ele	sam	,acisºÃm	odnezaf	somav¡ÃtsE	.042	-	332	,2102	repsalG	^	.791	,2102	repsalG	^	.o£Ãn	©Ã	atsopser	a	euq	ed	ecerapased	avorp	etnematrec	mubl¡Ã	etsE	.ailÃmaf	a	adot	arap	aid
mu	me	oriehnid	e	opmet	oirp³Ãrp	ues	ritsevni	arap	marinuer	es	serotomorp	e	setnegA	Subtlety	and	refinement	[286]	and	showing	influencies	of	broader	musical	genres,	including	punk,	Shoegaze	and	Death	Rock	[287].	Sandwell's	district,	in	turn,	would	create	a	great	change	in	world	techno	and	influence	another	generation	of	techno	musicians	[288].
At	the	moment	he	announced	his	"glorious	death"	in	2012,	the	American	Billboard	magazine	could	write	that	"Sandwell	District's	influence	on	the	subterraneous	techno	can	hardly	be	exaggerated."	[289]	Away	from	the	style	that	takes	the	name	of	the	city	,	Germ	was	one	of	the	formative	influences	on	the	techno	of	the	United	Kingdom,	pioneering	the
combination	of	the	form	and	techniques	of	electronic	music	dance	with	the	most	"compostable"	models	of	clássica	jazz	,	Industrial	and	experimental	to	form	what	would	later	become	known	as	electronic	auditory	music,	becoming	"one	of	the	most	influential,	sub-recognized	forces	of	innovation	in	Europe	Experimental	electronic	music."	[290]
Originally	a	solo	project	of	Músico	born	in	Birmingham	Tim	Wright,	Germ	later	developed	in	a	collaboration	with	other	musicians,	including	Hilary	Jeffrey	Trombonist,	Double	Bassist	Matt	Miles,	and	producer	John	Dalby.	[290]	In	1998,	Wright	and	Jeffreys	became	founding	members	of	the	spin-off	project	of	Birmingham,	Sand	[291],	which	sought	to
combine	electronic	music	with	organic	instrumentation	[292].	Wright	also	launched	more	works	focused	on	dance	track	like	Tube	Jerk.	[293]	Environment	Dub	Environment	Dub	was	born	as	a	gain	in	Birmingham	in	1992,	when	the	term	was	used	by	the	independent	recorder	of	the	Beyond	Records	city	[294]	for	his	series	of	compilation	Álbums
documenting	the	music	of	the	scene	that	had	Grown	around	the	Birmingham	Oscillate	Club	[295].	While	the	rest	of	the	Grand	-brutanha	was	dominated	by	Rave,	Birmingham	developed	a	Underground	scene	combining	the	practices	of	electronic	music	with	the	influence	of	black	local	music	and	mu	mu	rairc	arap	,bud	ed	o£Ã§Ãudorp	ed	sacinc©Ãt	sa
etnemralucitrap	[297]	Oscillate	incorporated	these	new	sounds	with	visual	effects	around	it	to	create	what	he	called	the	"helioc-ntric	atmospheres",[298]	becoming	"The	club	of	the	moment,	making	waves	very	alÃ©	m	from	the	Midlands".[299]	Oscillate	was	more	about	live	electronic	music	performances	than	DJs	playing	records	and	quickly	became
the	DJ	center	of	a	network	of	producers	and	other	musical	collaborators[300].	The	group	most	closely	associated	with	the	club	was	the	Higher	Intelligence	Agency,	created	on	Oscillate	by	its	founder	Bobby	Bird	in	May	1992	to	improvise	live	tracks	between	the	records,	releasing	their	first	track	on	the	first	compilation	of	Beyond	Ambient	Dub	Volume
1.[301]	In	1993	they	released	their	debut	album	Colorform	and	have	come	to	take	their	experimental	live	show	through	the	country.[301]	TambÃ	©m	associated	Ãoom		Beyond	Records	and	acting	regularly	at	Oscillate[298]	were	Leamington	Spa-based	at	the	Bank	of	Gaia,	which	built	on	an	ambient	dub	sling	with	samples	and	elements	of	oriental	and
Ahmad	music[302].	Rockers	Hi-Fi	was	formed	in	1991	by	ex-punk	Richard	"DJ	Dick"	Whittingham	and	ex-rock	&	roller	Glyn	Bush,[303]	who	both	came	under	the	influence	of	Jamaican	dub	pioneers	King	Tubby	and	Lee	"Scratch"	Perry	on	the	Birmingham	club	scene	in	the	mid-1980s.[304]	Their	debut	single	"Push	Push"	and	debut	album	Rockers	to
Rockers	marked	the	first	inflationary	fusions	In	1993,	Whittingham	and	Bush	formed	the	label	Different	Drummer,	which	quickly	grew	an	international	list	of	artists	to	become	"the	main	channel	for	producing	dub	µ",	building	µes	with	wider	scenes	including	the	German	and	Austrian.	[305]	They	Also	©m	lan	has	visited	the	Different	Drummer	Sound
System,	which	he	has	visited	all	over	the	world.	[305]	Mick	Harris'	former	esc	project	cut	his	last	sonorous	links	to	his	grindcore	mothers	with	his	1994	release,	creating	"a	dark	digital	gift,	where	beats	of	dazzling	fantasies	ââpop	under	the	thick	clouds	of	textured	samples,	bass	and	soft	vocals";	306]	which	redefined	the	Dub	[307],	moving	away	from
the	Roland	TR-808	rich	GenÃ©	synthesizer	elements	and	creating	a	much	darker	sound	than	that	associated	with	the	oscillator.	[275]	Harris's	records	as	the	lull	rose	to	the	extremes	of	the	isolationist	environment,	releasing	the	drum	and	rhythm	µ	that	characterized	contempt	to	focus	entirely	on	looping	tones	and	evolving	textures,	with	songs	that
were		drift	and	out	as	progressµs	slow	and	steady	tones,	chimes	and	slow	drones,	signals	and	drones.	[308]	Harris	also	©m	lan	influenced	the	albums	and	dub	influenced	under	his	own	³	name	in	collaboration	with	musicians	like	James	Plotkin	of	New	York,	[309]	and	Bill	Laswell	[310]	and	ItAblia	Eraldo	Bernocchi.	[311]	The	jungle,	drum,	bass	and
garage	Goldie	Goldie	was	the	first	recognized	star	of	the	battery	and	bass	genre,	[312]	the	first	indigenous	form	of	British	music.	[313]	Born	north	of	Birmingham	in	Walsall	and	raised	in	foster	homes	and	instituted	µ	local	authority	throughout	West	Midlands	County,	he	spent	his	early	adult	life	in	several	cities	including	Birmingham,	London,	New
York	and	Miami.	[314]	He	first	built	his	reputation	as	a	producer	with	a	series	of	innovative	Darkcore	tracks	in	the	early	1990s,	including	1992	"terminator",	without	giving	up	the	raw	clue	of	the	whole	scene.	[315]	In	1992,	he	founded	Metalheadz	with	fellow	Kemistry	Birmingham-born	DJ	[316]	and	the	following	year	released	"Angel",	the	track	that
marked	the	death	of	the	dark	sound	he	had	previously	epitomized,	incorporating	by	Brian	Eno	and	David	Byrne	and	David	Byrne	and	becoming	the	first	track	to	e	s¡Ãrt	arap	oxiab	ed	ahnil	aus	;avles	ad	aicnªÃsse	an	adacof	es-odnetnam	,arodavoni	etnematla	res	uiugesnoc	euq	,derD	daeD	emon	o	bos	ebivartlU	&	dnesA	alep	4991	me	ada§Ãnal	,"ssaB
derD"	axiaf	a	iof	ovitacifingis	siam	O	]323[."evoL	laeR"	e	"legnA	naidrauG"	,"dlroW	fo	dnik	tahW"	ebivartlU	&	dnesA	ed	sacil³Ãcnalem	seµÃ§Ãatnemal	samitlºÃ	sa	e	"yaW	ehT"	4991	ed	axiaf	,xitkaT	JD	ed	oreps¡Ã	etnemamertxe	etrocer	o	marÃulcni	siev¡Ãton	sotnema§ÃnaL	.]223[sacid³Ãlem	siam	samrof	ra§Ãarba	a	uossap	alpma	siam	avles	orenªÃg	o
otnauqne	,setniuges	sona	sod	ognol	oa	]123["sair©Ãtra	saus	mairecerudne	euq	sasonigaelo	oxiab	ed	sahnil	e	arudrog	ed	saditab	ed	opit"	on	©Ãf	aus	retnam	a	maraunitnoc	sodaicossa	serotudorp	sues	e	arodavarg	A	]123[."49'	4	snroH"	e	"scisaB	2	kcaB"	sadajopsed	siaicini	saxiaf	saus	moc	,3991	me	avles	ed	atsilaminim	megahnil	avon	amu	ed
otnemicsan	o	uocram	,mahgnimriB	steertS	od	,scisaB	2	kcaB	O	.]023[onacirema	poh-pih	od	salertse	sad	oa	rednopserroc	airedop	euq	lifrep	mu	moc	aselgni	arugif	amu	odnecelebatse	zev	ariemirp	alep	,]913[orenªÃg	od	laicifo	o£Ãn	aorp	ed	arugif	omoc	eidloG	uoxied	e	]713["otnema§Ãnal	o	s³Ãpa	amirp-arbo	amu	omoc	odaduas	etnemlasrevinu	esauq"
iof	,]913[ovissergorp	siam	lacisum	oir³Ãtirret	mu	arap	erocdrah	ed	ahlecnarbos	ed	omsilupop	od	orenªÃg	o	odnevoM	]213[.laicnatsbus	maertsniam	ossecus	ra§Ãnacla	a	oxiab	e	airetab	ed	mubl¡Ã	oriemirp	o	iof	sselemiT	]613[".eugaeL	namuH	odnarig	airatse	arac	ortuo	e	o£ÃpaJ	od	edrocer	mu	ahnit	m©Ãugla	ederap	ad	s©Ãvarta	otnauqne	,esluP	leetS
odnacot	airatse	a§Ãnairc	amu	,alas	amu	me"	:sdnaldiM	sezÃar	mes	o£Ã§Ãairc	aus	arap	socit©Ãlce	siacisum	sotsog	sesse	odnatiderc	oirp³Ãrp	eidloG	moc	]813[,"ssab	'n'	murd	/	avles	an	sotnemivlovnesed	so	e	,poh-pih	,onhcet	tiorteD	,luos-tirB	,bud	naciamaJ	:eidloG	ed	odassap	od	sotsoperbos	snos	ed	oviuqra"	mu	:sselemiT	aiertse	ed	mubl¡Ã	ues	ed
otnema§Ãnal	o	moc	lanif	o£Ãsulcnoc	aus	a	arap	o£Ãsuf	ed	megadroba	atse	uovel	ele	5991	mE	.]713[aicnªÃsse	aus	a	redrep	mes	Snare	sound	"constituted	a	mark	in	the	jungle	jungle	flestI	taE	lliW	poP	.402Â	Ã.p	,2002	harduD	^	.935	,2102	repsalG	^	3102	rebotcO	03	deveirter	,cisuMllA	,hselfdoG	,gerG	,otarP	^	.J
"3651841701=didlo&mahgnimriB_fo_cisum_ralupoP=eltit?php.xedni/w/gro.aidepikiw.ne//:sptth"	morf	deveirteR	s0691	eht	fo	spuorG	poP	sdnaldiM	tseW	taeB	murB	.792	,2102	repsalG	^	.B	.seulB	dna	sretupmoC	mubla	1102	lanif	sih	dna	eerF	rof	emoC	t'noD	dnarG	A	mubla	tpecnoc	4002	eht	gnidulcni	,sraey	gniwollof	eht	revo	smubla	rehtruf	ruof
ekam	dluow	eh	dna	]823[,"ti	tuohtiw	dednuos	evah	thgim	edaced	taht	woh	enigami	ot	elbissopmi"	saw	ti	taht	detnemmoc	ohw	,naidrauG	ehT	yb	s0002	eht	fo	mubla	eht	eb	ot	deralced	saw	mubla	tubed	siH	]923[.ruomuh	gnitacerped-fles	eimmurB	yllacitsiretcarahc	a	gnirutaef	elihw	]823[,slaicepS	ehT	dna	skniK	ehT	fo	noitidart	gnitirwgnos
lanoitavresbo	hsilgnE	eht	htiw	pets-2	dna	emirg	,egarag	fo	seulav	noitcudorp	eht	detcennoc	gnitirwgnos	s'rennikS	]723[.tnecca	eimmurB	elbasingocer	a	ni	ecnetsixe	nabrubus	hsilgnE	fo	sliated	yadyreve	eht	tuoba	gnippar	yb	,strapretnuoc	naciremA	lufsseccus	erom	rieht	etatimi	ot	sreppar	hsitirB	fo	stpmetta	eht	dna	s0002	ylrae	eht	fo	sdnab	eidni
desab-ratiug	orter	eht	htob	dnoyeb	gnivom	,cisum	hsitirB	ni	egnahc	rojam	a	dekram	lairetaM	etariP	lanigirO	mubla	tsrif	'steertS	ehT	]623[.rennikS	ekiM	tsilatnemurtsni	dna	recudorp	,tsilacov	eht	yb	del	,steertS	ehT	saw	enecs	egarag	s'mahgnimriB	morf	egreme	ot	tca	elbaton	tsom	ehT	]523[.pu-pmuj	fo	noitcerid	desab-knuf-G	eht	fo	snoitadnuof	eht
dial	"senilssab	live	ylbidercni"	revo	selpmas	par	atsgnag	gnicalp	sesaeler	fo	tes	a	elihw	]523[,"sdnoceS	02"	kcab-derap	erom	neve	s'waL	s'yhpruM	dna	"ratiuG	hsinapS"	s'noixennoC	nrehtroN	hcus	skcart	yvaeh-mottob	esraps	htiw	dnert	siht	deunitnoc	krow	scisaB	2	kcaB	retaL	]223[."edam	reve	kcart	ssab	'n'	murd	yna	sa	tnegilletni	dna	xelpmoc	sa"
ÂÂÃ¢	sraey	owt	txen	eht	rof	elgnuj	etanimod	dluow	taht	dnuos	ssab	yvaeh-artlu	eht	dehsilbatse	dna	]423["ailedehcysp	cimhtyhr	a	otni	sad	a-uovel"	e	0891	ed	adac©Ãd	ad	oicÃni	on	uigreme	euq	,acin¢Ãtirb	knup	ed	adno	adnuges	ad	setnanimod	sadnab	sªÃrt	sad	amu	,adarolpxe	©Ã	ogrubmidE	e	tnerT-no-ekotS	ed	adirroC	ed	odal	oa	,iof	mahgnimriB	ed
odarboc	HBG	O	]281[	.serdnoL	ed	ebulc	001	o	omoc	sknup	siacol	me	etseo	e	sÃap	od	acisºÃm	e	niraD	ybboB	ed	sapmat	odnazilaer	,knup	od	saicnªÃidua	ed	oid³Ã	o	mavaripsni	syojllik	so	,dnalwoR	ed	roiretsop	arierrac	ad	etnegisnartni	edadicirtnecxe	ad	ecocerp	lanis	mu	me	,8791	mE	]181[	."	sortuo	so	sodot	raipoc	arap	sanepa	o£ÃN	.enizagaM
gnilwoH	dna	gnitooH	.S	eoJ	,notgnirraH	^	3102	ed	orbmeteS	8	odarepucer	,9559591481-879	NBSI	,28	.P	,skooB	etagnonaC	:ogrubmidE	,sona	sesse	sodot	rop	ecehnoc	ªÃcov	euq	ota	o	,)7002(	notnilC	,nilyeH	^	3102	ed	orbmetes	ed	7	odarepucer	,9559591481-879	NBSI	,38	.P	,skooB	etagnonaC	:ogrubmidE	,sona	sesse	sodot	rop	ecehnoc	ªÃcov	euq	ota
o	,)7002(	notnilC	,nilyH	^	3102	ed	orbmetes	ed	8	odarepucer	,5870330871-879	NBSI	,93	.P	,elbatsnoC	:serdnoL	,socuol	snemoh	so	sodot	,)2102	,nilyH(	notnilC	,nilyH	^	3102	ed	orbmetes	ed	8	uorepucer	,cisumlla	,a§Ãnadum	a	,eihciR	,regrebretnU	^	3102	ed	orbmetes	ed	1	odarepucer	,taeB	MURB	,otnemivom	o	,)2102(	.soudÃvidni	sod	ratse-meb	o	e
edºÃas	a	rarohlem	me	sodacof	so§Ãivres	ed	amag	amu	somecerefO	.	302	,102	.P	,2002	harduD	^	3102	ed	ohnuj	ed	32	odarepucer	,cisumllA	,nahcheP	garihC	,giarC	,sirraH	^	.dessuS	o	omoc	adnab	amu	ret	eved	edadic	adoT"	odniulcnoc	,"selbmahs	mu"	ed	uomahc	so	8791	me	dessuS	od	o£Ãsiver	amU	]571[	.sdnaldiM	tseW	od	soriegassap	ed	etropsnart
ed	ovitucexe	oa	meganemoh	amu"	¬â	¢Ã	".E.T.P.M.W"	e	"parC	somoS"	avitacilpxe-otua	a	:seralupop	siam	sacisºÃm	saud	saus	rop	odartsuli	ovitaicerped-otua	olitse	ueS	]471[	,9791	me	PE	ocinºÃ	mu	uo§Ãnal	odasuca	O	.12	-	91	.PP	,0102	EPOC	^	.orgen	odab¡Ãs	o	ramrof	arap	uitrap	ogol	sam	,8691	ed	sodaem	me	orbmem	mu	are	immoI	ynoT	.ocim´Ãta
nibtsuD	sdeN	omoc	missa	,mahgnimriB	ed	adnab	ad	sorbmem	me	aitsisnoc	e	egdirbruotS	ahniziv	aN	of	art.	and	for	the	properties	of	the	Council	",	reacting	against	perceptions	of	a	previous	punk	to	produce	music	that	was	"brutal,	quick	and	very	aggressive".	[184]	G.	(2011),	"Craig",	BRUM	BATE	-	West	Midlands	Bands	of	the	dÃ©	each	of	1960,
retrieved	1	June	2013	^	Eder,	Bruce,	"Carl	Palmer",	Allmusic,	Rovi,	retrieved	1	June	2013	^	Larkin,	Colin,	Ed.	This	one	opens	for	the	All-Dayers	Banking	holiday	with	the	³	including	Lee	Fisher,	Sacha,	Carl	Cox,	etc.	^	AB	Timmis,	Pedro	(17	October	2010),	the	majestic	singers:	The	choir	of	the	British	gospel	that	paved	the	way	for	others	to	follow,
crossed	Rithms,	retrieved	21	October	2013	^	Smith	2009,	P.19.	The	emotional	lovers	Rock	Song	"Men	Cry	too"	by	Besharara,	still	considered	one	of	the	largest	and	most	popular	songs	within	the	subgÃnero.	View	of	York.	^	Kellman,	Andy,	Pigbag,	Allmusic,	retrieved	26	January	2014	^	Hist³ria,	pig,	retrieved	26	January	2014	^	Stubbs,	David	(2010),
Pig	Volume,	BBC	Music,	Retrieved	24	October	2013	^	Reynolds	2009,	P.	I	218.	^	Led	Zeppelin	Biography,	Cleveland,	Cleveland	Oh:	The	Rock	and	Roll	Hall	of	Fame	and	Museum,	1995,	retrieved	June	23,	2013.	Association	of	the	AmÃ	©rica,	retrieved	23	June	2013	^	Cope	2010,	PP.	15.	Gigbeth	There	is	a	music	festival	celebrating	the	local
independent	music	of	the	West	Midlands.	NonReadabledo		µdo	record	include	network	(of	the	Alter8	Fame),	Different,	Dubz	Urban	Records,	PromoBreak	Records.	Bally	Sakoo's	only	"Chura	Liya"	was	the	first	³	rich	history	of	Asthmatic	languages	to	enter	the	top	20	mainstream	British.	[6]	The	late	1990s	and	early	1990s	saw	DJs,	sampling	and
remixing	gradually	increase	in	import	in	Birmingham	Bhangra	[218]	and	drum	and	bass	grow	A	musical	influence.	[219]	British	Bhangra	has	become	increasingly	important	within	the	own	in	India,	influencing	both	the	traditional	folkloric	music	of	Punjab	and	broader	broad	phenomena	such	as	the	music	of	the	Bollywood	film	industry.[220]
Birmingham's	importance	in	worldwide	Bhangra	is	partly	a	result	of	its	widespread	connections	to	other	areas	of	South	Asian	culture,	both	on	the	Indian	subcontinent	and	throughout	the	Indian	Diaspora,	and	partly	the	result	of	its	concentration	of	musical	infrastructure,	with	an	extensive	web	of	record	companies,	distributors,	recording	artists,	DJs
and	marketing	activity.[204]	Suky	Sohal	from	the	band	Achanak	has	also	highlighted	the	importance	of	Birmingham's	tradition	of	interaction	between	eclectic	musical	cultures:	"It's	such	a	thriving	place	for	music,	it's	very	sort	of	inspirational	in	that	sense	to	produce	music	with	the	mixture	of	different	cultures	in	the	city.	Visitors	will:	Ã	Â¢ÃÂÂ	Be
expected	to	wear	a	mask	on	entry	to	the	building,	unless	they	are	exempt	Ã	Â¢ÃÂÂ	Be	asked	to	sanitise	hands	on	entry	to	the	building	Ã	Â¢ÃÂÂ	Have	their	temperature	taken	using	an	infrared	forehead	thermometer	(non-contact)	We	will	provide	both	hand	sanitising	gel	and	hand-washing	facilities.	^	a	b	Eder,	Bruce,	Brum	Beat:	the	Story	of	the	60s
Midland	Sound,	AllMusic,	retrieved	1	June	2013	^	"The	Applejacks",	Brum	Beat	¢ÃÂÂ	West	Midlands	Groups	of	the	1960s,	retrieved	17	June	2013	^	a	b	Hornsby	1999,	p.Ã	Â122.	(2006),	"Guillemots	¢ÃÂÂ	Through	the	Windowpane",	The	Mojo	Collection:	the	ultimate	music	companion	(4thÃ	Âed.),	Edinburgh:	Canongate	Books	(published	2007),
p.Ã	Â734,	ISBNÃ	Â978-1847676436,	retrieved	30	June	2013	^	Orme,	Mike	(2010),	Southall,	Nick	(ed.),	"90.	^	a	b	"Bhangra	Business",	Soho	Road	to	the	Punjab,	Touring	exhibition,	Punch	Records,	2007,	retrieved	15	June	2013	^	Farooq,	Aisha	(21	April	2013),	"Muhammad	Ayub	~	Founder	of	Oriental	Star	Agencies",	DESIblitz,	retrieved	15	June	2013
^	Zahir,	Samina	(2013),	"Oriental	Star	Agencies",	in	Donnell,	Alison	(ed.),	Companion	to	Contemporary	Black	British	Culture,	London:	Routledge,	p.Ã	Â239,	ISBNÃ	Â978-1134700240,	ENUJ	41	(Nadroj,	Nielhtor	^	3102	Yluj	7	Deveirter,	Cisumlla,	Noitargetnisid,	Auhsoj,	Rezalal	Ba	^	3102	Yluj	7	Deveirter,	3102	Hcram	52,	Madorretsmawuort:
Madorretsma,	Onhcet	Gnikniht	Drawrof	^	3102	Tsugua	13	Deveirter,	54,	54	Ã.	CNI	Sciteop	XAW:	Kroy	Wen,	SCITEOP	XAW,	"Onhcet	Tiorted	Fo	Segassem	DNA	SHTYM	EHT:	Amgine	Cinortcele",)	1102	YRAUNAJ	(YDNA,	SAMOHT	^	3102	YLUJ	6	DEIRIRTER,	1991433130-879	Ã	,nbsi,	249	Fores,	Oilc-CBA:	AC,	ACRAB	ATNAs,	3,	Nacirema	CISUM
Nacirfa	Fo	AidePolcycne,	"Onhcet",)	0102	(.453	ã	,,	5002	EEBNYOT	HGFEDCBA	^	3102	Rebmeced	03	DEIRIRTER,	NAMSETATS	wen,	"eporue	fo	pohsyot	taerg	eht",)	3002	ENUJ	2	(EIDOS,	TNALP	^	3102	Rebmeced	03	despeirter,	Evihcra	CISUM	MAHGNIMRIB,	SREGNARTS	EHT	^	3102	Robotco	71	Deveirter,	6002	Rebmevon	21	No	Lanigiro	EHT
MORF	Devihcra,	Sserpxe	Lacisum	Wen,	"	Taeb	Murb	",)	4791	YRAUNAJ	62	(BOR,	EGDIRTRAP	EDCBA	^	3102	ENUJ	1	DEIRIRTER,	IVOR,	CISUMLLA,"	ECAR	ELDI	EHT	",	ECURB,	RED	EDCBA	^	.091,	2102	Repsalal	^	.esu	Hrewop	EHT	TA	ROTCOD	MHTYHR,	OIRT	EVITCURTSNOC	SA	HCUS	S'JD,	S0891-DIM	EHT	MORF	YTIC	EHT	NI	DEYALP	NEB
DAH	ESUOH	.39	"â	€	¢	29	Ã	Ããnbsi,	73.	"â	€	¢	03	Ã	¢	Ã	¢	Ã	¢	Ã	¢	Ã	¢	Ã	Â	Ã	¢	Gningis,	NNA-OJ,	Enrew	^	3102	ENUJ	03	Deveirter,	Cisumlla,	SLUP	LEETS,	KCIR,	NOSREDNA	^	3102	ENUJ	03	DVEIRTER,	AIDEM	DNA	Swen	NAIDRAG:	NODNOL,	RUPRESBO	EHT,	"Niatirb	Desinaitulover	TAHT	DNUOS	EHT:	EAGGER",)	1102	YARUNAJ	03	(lien,	recneps
^	3102	ENUJ	03	Deveirter,	6064147981-879	Ã	€	Ã	€	Ã,	Leets,	Evets,	Yeuh	DCBA	^	.48,	9991	Utir	^	3102	ENUJ	51	DEIRIRTER,	7002,	SRROCER	HCNUP,	NOITIBIHXE	GNIRUOT,	BAJNUP	EHT	OT	DAOR	OHOS,	"HGUORHTKAERB	argnahb"	^	3102	ENUJ	51	51	LWE	Interviews	Function,	Little	White	Earbuds,	retrieved	August	31,	2013	Sande,	Kiran
(June	9,	2010),	"Regis:	blood	in	gold",	FACT	Magazine,	London:	The	Vinyl	Factory,	retrieved	7	July	2013.	â	Finlayson,	Angus	(1	March	2013),	"Downwards	is	the	Only	Way	Forward:	An	interview	with	Regis",	Electronic	Beats,	Berlin:	EB,	retrieved	7	July	2013.	â	Otasevic,	Dragan	(22	February	2011),	"Sandwell	District",	Altered	States,	archived	from	the
original	on	7	September	2013,	retrieved	7	July	2013.	â		Where	Next?,	Resident	Advisor,	retrieved	13	July	2013.	â	Colley,	Jon	(16	September	2012),	"Silent	Servant	on	the	making	of	his	new	album	and	'the	feel	that	shit	could	burst	up	at	any	minute'",	FACT	Magazine,	London:	The	Vinyl	Factory,	retrieved	2013-08-09.	â	Wilson,	Richard,	Regis,	AllMusic,
retrieved	2013-07-13.	â		Techno	Stars	Talk	About	Their	Sandwell	District	Favorites",	Billboard,	retrieved	13	July	2013	a	b	Cooper,	Sean,	Germ	Ã			Â	Sand	Ã	ÂÂÂÂÂ	Still	Born	Alive,	Soul	Jazz	Records,	retrieved	August	30,	2013	â		tim	wright,	2008,	retrieved	August	30,	2013	â	Substance	with	Tim	Wright	Aka	Tube	Jerk	at	Henrys	Cellar,	Resident	Advisor,
2007,	retrieved	August	30,	2013	â										Corrigan,	Susan,	"Birmingham	And	Beyond",	Trance	Europe	Express,	archived	from	the	original	on	September	22,	2013,	retrieved	September	21,	2013.	Guide,	archived	from	the	original	on	September	22,	2013,	recovered	on	September	21,	2013	â	†	'Humberstone,	Nigel	(1994),	"Mike	Barnett:	Beyond	Records",
Sound	on	Sound,	Cambridge:	SOS	Publications	Group	Group	nrehtron	eagger	,taebeulb	,aks	naciamaJ	gnidulcni	secneulfni	lacisum	dna	,sdnab	laicar-itlum	,sciryl	degrahc	yllacitilop	derutaef	hcihw	,enoT	2	dellac	tnemevom	tnerehoc	a	otni	degreme	erutluc	aks	cinhte-itlum	yllausac	eht	,kcor	knup	fo	ecneulfni	eht	rednu	,s0791	etal	eht	nI	.)	3102	LIRPA	2
(KRAM,	YELIR	^	.20.3	Â	"â	€	¢	2	TRAP,	0102	KLAV	^	.663Â"	â	€	¢	953,	2102	REPSALG	^	3102	REBOTCO	21	DEVEIRTER,	SUTIUUQ	EHT,	"NOITCURTSED	S'efil	Fo	ytilibissop	eht	&	htaed	mlapan:	tcartxe	spool	",)	2102	hcram	61	(nad,	nilknarf	^	.551ÂÂ	.p,	9991	Oripahs	^	3102	REBMEBON	1	DEVEIRTER,	1102	LIMPA	9	NO)	FDP	(Lanigiro	Eht	Morf
Devihcra,	2	:)	3	(Snoitamrofsnart,)	FDP	("Ssab'n'murd	fo	Yrotsih	Elbisivni	Eht:	Elgnuj	Eht	Ni	Elbmur",)	2002	yam	(laughing,	nniuq	ba	^	3102	Rebmevon	01	DeepieTer,	Cisumlla,	Noitats	Latta	â	"â	€	¢	Ihcconreb	Odlare	&	Sirrah	Kcim,	Terb,	Evol	^	3102	Rebmevon	01	Deepietre,	Cisumlla,	Xulf	Cifinos	Â	"â	€	¢	Llewsal	Llib	&	Sirrah	Kcim,	Den,	Tteggar	^
3102	Rebmevon	01	DeepieTer,	Cisumlla,	Espalloc	Â"	â	€	¢	Ni	ktolP	semaJ	&	sirraH	kciM	^	3102	rebmevoN	01	deveirter	,cisuMllA	,remmuS	dloC	ÂÂÃ¢	lluL	,deN	,tteggaR	^	3102	rebmevoN	01	deveirter	,3102	rebmevoN	01	no	lanigiro	eht	morf	devihcra	,sdroceR	ehcaraE	,nrocS	^	3102	rebmevoN	01	deveirter	,	sserp	resort,	nrocs,	nai,	etsirhc	^	3102
rebmetpes	12	devey,	3102	rebmevon	51	no	lanigiro	eht	morf	devihcra,	3002,	cbb,	evitcelloc,	"REMMURD	tNEEFFID:	Eliforp	Lebal"	CBA	^	3102	rebmetpes	12	DEVEIRTER,	05Â	Ã.p,	OC,	Redluob,	Ylhtnom	Cisum	Wen	JMC,	"IF-IH	Srekcor",)	7991	LIMPA	(MIT,	TESAH	^	3102	REBMETPES	12	DEVEIRTER,	CISUMLLA,	YHPARGOIB	TSITRA	Â	"â	€	¢	If-Ih
Srekcor,	Nhoj,	HSUB	BA	^	3102	REBMEVON	01	DEBEIRTER,	CISUMLLA,	AIAG	ED	OCNAB,	NHOJ,	HSUB	^	3102	REBMETPES	12	DEVEIRTER,	ROSIVDA	TNEDISER,	YCNAGAIBAIBAIB	BA	^	3102	REBETPES	81	DEVEIRTER,	ETALUDOM,	ETALLICSO	^	AIDEM	DNA	Swen	Naidraug:	Nodnol,	Revresbo	Eht	"ECNART-	onhte-bud-tneibma	ot	tuo
gnillihc	")	02-50-	4991	(regor,	Erder	^	3102	Tsugua	42	,sidirteP	â	3102	ed	orbmevon	ed	9	me	odatlusnoc	,aideM	dna	sweN	tnednepednI	:serdnoL	,tnednepednI	ehT	,"03	atelpmoc	are	amu	uinifed	euq	acisºÃm	A	:nwoT	tsohG"	,)1102	ed	ohluj	ed	3(	hguH	,yremogtnoM	â	3102	ed	orbmevon	ed	9	me	odatlusnoc	,8522509041-879	NBSI	,701Â	Â¢Ã601	.pp
,esuoH	modnaR	:serdnoL	,adac©ÃD	amU	,aiD	mU	:seithgiE	ehT	,)3102(	nalyD	,senoJ	â	3102	ed	orbmevon	ed	9	me	odatlusnoc	,0501353481-879	NBSI	,989Â	Â¢Ã889	.pp	,sediuG	hguoR	:serdnoL	,kcoR	ot	ediuG	hguoR	ehT	,).de(	reteP	,yelkcuB	me	,"slaicepS	ehT"	,)3002(	egroeG	,ekuL	â	.302	.p	,2002	harduD	b	a	â	...	adan	siam	me	ri	edop	o£Ãn"	atsiliin
ahnil	aus	moc	,are	a	razilobmis	arap	mªÃv	ahnaterB-£ÃrG	ad	sedadic	sad	ospaloc	od	acisºÃm	ad	odarepsesed	otarter	o	e	]051[,sotlumut	me	marepmorri	ahnaterB-£ÃrG	ad	sanretni	sedadic	sa	,1	oremºÃn	o	rignita	"nwoT	tsohG"	ed	setna	aid	mu	:acisºÃm	ad	sartel	sa	marof	adnia	ovitacifingis	siaM	]941[.petsbud	od	e	poh	pirt	od	o£Ãsnecsa		Ã	airavel
edrat	siam	euq	ortsinis	ocin¢Ãtirb	pop	od	o£Ã§Ãidart	ad	otnemicsan	o	uocram	"nwoT	tsohG"	,gnipol	me	eagger	ed	aditab	amu	erbos	bud	olitse	on	sasuap	e	oid©Ãm	etneiro	on	a§Ãargsed	ed	sodagerrac	siacisum	sovitom	,odaeuqafse	o£Ãtal	,siev¡Ãtnemal	e	sortsinis	sodÃur	sues	moC	.]841["nwoT	tsohG"	moc	1891	me	odnanimluc	,01	pot	on	sovitucesnoc
sossecus	etes	ed	eir©Ãs	amu	uo§Ãemoc	e	]741[dnuorgrednu	tih	mu	uonrot	es	etnemadipar	euq	,"sretsgnaG"	,elgnis	oriemirp	ues	ravarg	arap	sdroceR	enoT	2	arodavarg	airp³Ãrp	aus	marecelebatse	9791	me	e	]641[teertS	dnalrebmuC	no	s'allerabraB	ta	hsalC	ehT	on	meratneserpa	es	ed	sioped	zev	ariemirp	alep	o£Ã§Ãneta	siam	marÃarta	slaicepS	sO
.]641[mahgnimriB	me	odnacot	knup	sota	ratisiv	arap	oiopa	ed	ota	mu	omoc	odnacot	e	teertS	lliH	me	elgaE	nedloG	bup	on	lanames	aicnªÃdiser	amu	odnazilaer	,8791	me	mahgnimriB	ed	lacisum	anec	an	euqatsed	marahnag	euq	sam	,yrtnevoC	ed	sedadimixorp	san	sodaesab	e	sodamrof	marof	euq	,slaicepS	ehT	so	mavatse	otnemivlovnesed	etsed
adraugnav	aN	.]41[aselgni	acisºÃm	,7891	,7891	egidbeH	â	3102	ed	orbmevon	ed	9	me	odatlusnoc	,aideM	dna	sweN	naidrauG	:nodnoL	,naidrauG	ehT	,"dworc	gniddam	eht	rof	akS"	,)2002	ed	o§Ãram	ed	8(	â	†	'Demalon,	Tom,	Jaki	Graham,	Allmusic,	consulted	on	July	19,	2013	â	†'	Jaki	Graham	features	Live	in	Clacton	on	Sea,	Zeta	Tickets,	2011,	archived
of	the	original	on	October	20,	2013,	consulted	in	19	October	2013	â	†	'I'm	still	here	dear	..	â	†'	COPE	2010,	p.25.	*	If	the	temperature	of	a	visitor	â	€	™	s	is	37.8	or	higher,	a	/	visit	can	not	go	ahead,	and	the	visitor	will	be	advised	to	contact	NHS	111	for	counseling.	Moody	Blues	Mike	Pinder	worked	for	this	company	and	is	one	of	the	reasons	why	he
introduced	this	instrument	in	the	band,	giving	his	sound	very	typical.	sound.
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